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way may be known upon earth,
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saving healtli among all nations."

FRlD .. Y, A.lJGUST 3., 1832.

lad of fourteen. : Brvther H ill could not accom- aro und th em-with

NO. 48 •.

pestilence ·often thr eateningpany her. Not a word had been received from ' its approach-wit h privation of many of th-e com-G:&ORGE W. MYERS, PRINTER.
the Committee since we left the United States . forts and most of the refinements of life._a re there ,
I
We were destitute of fund s; very considerably in not enough pious and benevolent individuals with .Promone of the Poeins of Richard Ba:r:te;,
debt, and it was too painful itgain to borrow, while in the wide pre ad bounds of our belov.ed, Church .
there was a shadow of hope of soon re ceiving aid to supply them with bread, and the .means of u5e-My soul, go boldly forth,
·Forsake thi s sinful earth; .
from home. To be here witho ut money would fulnes s ?
·what hath it been to thee
only bring upon us a numbe ?· of pecuni ary de"G re ece, it is t rue, throu gh fore ign political:,
But pain arid sorrow?
mand s, none of which \Ye shou1d have been able intri g~1e,is in a most wretched state . Wh en thet
A nd th ink est thou 'twill be
to meet . · He, therefore ., rem air -e:l at Smyrna, to great powers will agr ee in some arrangement .which
B etter to-morrow?
await the arrival of two vesselt1 whose s, ilirig had will re st ore tranqµility, is e)\.i,:::dingly uncertain ..
Loo k up tow'rds heaven, and sec
boon
ma.do
lznowo
by Jetter ' hrough · London . But in the mean time, . we m et no hindran ce i1 i
Ho, rn..<;t tllose regforr: be,
l\1rs. Hill reached us safely, th rou-gtI...liv i.ne. gn.od- _our wnrk, b-ut wh t ~arises from ,vant of means .
Where ble~ e.d spirit s dwell,
ness, on.the first of Jan ,u a.ry, ,gactly a week after We have heard the sound of the cannon or the
How pure and lightful !
But earth is near to hell,
the birth of our littl~ ~ohn At_ticus. . God had hostile parties, and we ha ve not tr embled , feeling-Hm y dark and frightful!
. sustained us in our loneliness clqrmg tlus long and that God was with us. Even now the ci~l war is.
God is essential love;
painful separation _; we w~re in go? d health , and ha_rdlr twenty miles remo~ed from us; nay, a slight
And all the sttints above,
the joy of her arrival ,revn·ed ur hopes and made sk1rm1sh has taken place m the mouth of th e PiAr e like u nto him made,
us feel new a.lacrity for our work, though sorely rams. Yet for th ese thing s our hearts do not fail
Each in his measu re.
burd ened with th e sense of our destitut ion of us. We came not here with the idea that no tri1
Love is th eir life an d tra,le,
means. I had already , made arrange ments to re- als were to be faced, and, blessed be God I we
Th eir constant plea.5ure,
sign the hou se which we occu rie d_for schools, at have had strength given to us equa l to our day ..
Wh at joy mu st th ere needs be,
the close of the term for which ·1t was engaged, Nor have we been wholly without encoµragements
Whe;e all God's glory see! .
.
F eelin..,.God's vital love,
being wholly unable to· pay , the ren~. '~his took from abroad . . Vari ous strangers , who have been
Wh~ h still is burning:
pla~e on the 15th of J anuaryt 'at which time also here, have been please d to express an interest in
And flaming God-ward move,
we dismissed two of the te' c ers, Benthylos and our operations, and from some we hope to <leri've
Full Jove returning .
Basilius, the highe st and lo st. · I now engaged some aid. The celebrat~d professor Thier sch, of
l.,ord .Te 'W$. tsikf my spi,;it:
_
as ~tll room for th ....b . s' 1 ool, , at ~·2 00 per Munich, whose name stands among tho se of the
l trust thy iove and merit:
·
month r without fire l?lac~, o: gl ss in e windows, tirs,t Greek sc.hola ·s in Europe, Jias visited o~r
Tak e home this wandt'!rin g sheep,
every where aboundmg m air holes, a'rl,daltogcth- schools, and addressed th em in their native
For thou hast sought it _;
Th is soul in safety keep,
er most uncomfort able, for the w.inter season . tongu e. · He has taken with him spec imens of our
For thou hast bought it .
Another, somewhat better, at $2 50 ~er month, pr ~ss, and encoura ged the hope of a pat tial supI procur ed for Mrs Hill, that she might r-esume ply of elementary classics. I learned yeste rd ay
m IS S _I ON ARY.
the girls' school . Bot rooms are filled-there
that he will be here agaii:iin a few day s, previousbeing about seven ty -fiv~ boy s, and sixty girls, so ly to taking leave of .Greece ; and I feel mortified
F rom the Periodical :Missionary Pa per.
that more titan half our pupils are of necessity · to think of our diminished numbers and redu ced
GREECE.
.F xt~act of a letter re cently receive d from Mr, Ron:usoN , abandoned, notwith standing the most urgent en- scale of operation s. Since the Professor's clepardated Athens, February 14, 1832 .
treaties of their parent . By holding out from ture we have be en favored with the company of'
"I have ~ust heard of an opportunity for Smyr- time to time the expec tliiofl _(which we sincer ely M. Wagner, Privy Counsellor of the K ing of Sax.na, ana , '·as,t et1 to pour out a par t of the trouble entertained ,) that broth r Hill would arrive with ony. He has made me promise to writ e to him
1\o ' sses us all into your friendly bosom, money in a few days, I have hitherto kept our in Dresden, in what way the friends of Greece
i .· t
11 you, to secure th e sympathy und creditors al~?f, though I feel quite ashamed when there can help our schools. A pious yo ung Irish- .
p . er
,,1be Committee, if t~ey can afford us I look the m m the face. Alas! now I know not man, a candidate for orders in the Church, who
'·n<>other reli ef. When, early m September, I what to say. A lette1: received a few , days since, has just returned from his travels in the east , and
penned tl~e mutual ~et ter for brother Hill a_udn:1Y·from brother Hill , nder date of J anuary 18th, who attended our services on Sunday last, will,
, el·, giving a detailed a_c~ount of ou: stt\iati_on informs us th at he had re ceived bills for my sala- I tru st, carr y' a good report of what we are doing
and pro spe cts, I little anti c1\>atedthe tn al of faith ry, and a part of Mr. Bingham 's: and stating that to his native land, though he_ bebol<ls us in our
and patien ce which w~s awa1~ng us. Our ~chools he cannnot at pre sent 6end us any more. What humiliation . 'A lett er has been received also
wer e flourishing and mcre asmg, our press m con- are we to do? This wlll scarcel y ·more th an re- from the Secretary of the American Tract Socic,. ,
stant op ration, our influence from day _today b"e- lieve us from the bur den of our present debts , ty, begg ing to know in what way th ey can aid us
coming more ex tende d and sec ire. It 1s tru e _that and how we are to support our f: milies, or contin- in the publication of translat ions of Tracts, either '
we were low in funds; bu t as we could not 1ma- ue our operat ions, we cannot conceive. Brother from their list, or such as shall be approved of by
~
<rine tha t th e Committee would expect us to pur- Hill propo sed to await the arrival of one or two their Committee . This was quite a cheering c\0111
:ue our plans without regular supp lies of money other vessels, and if we should then receive no munic:ation to us, for we have nearly reached th e
· · ·
from home, we felt cunfident that the first vessel further supp lies, to borr ow, if pos ible, a conside- last ream of our paper.
"Since we have ,been in Athens, we have pub ,
fter the receipt of our mutual lett er from Athens rable sum. in th e name of the Society. With this
1\'ould bring us a sufficient amoun t for all our ne- we shall continu e our labors, on the humblest lished large edition s of the 'Dialogue between
cessities. Our immed iate wan ts, however, ren- scale, until we rec eive the decision of the Com- Two Friends,' ( dedicat ed to the Bishop of Talan ;
deredit necessary. ..for brother Hi ll to proceed to mittee in regard to our mission. We cannot, will ti ;) one hundred and twenty pages of 'Colburn's
Smyrna,as the lowest ra te at which we c<mld get not believe that the important station which we Arit hmetic; ( suspended for want of type for frac -'
money here was three per cent. per month._ Du- hold is to be abandoned unti l we read the official tions;) ninety-six pages of a ' .Modern Greek
ring his absence, . the Cholera broke out m that docum ent which r ecalls us lx>me, and then, with Grammar,' (ne arly finish~d;) 'the First Bo k for
cit y, and, on his retui:n here, he was refused_ per- deep grief and humiliatio n,~ shall tum our backs Classical readin g in our schools, beinO'eigh ty pamission to make a quarant ine, a tota l non-mter- upon poor , distrac ted, suffering Greece . And ges of Jacob's Greek Re~der ,' and of ~ev~nty-t wo,
course having been est ab lished wit~ Turkey. Suf- can it be that our Mission is th us to termi nate? p"lgeo of the Second Part of' the same. The se,
fering from a badly ulc e~.ate·d leg, 1~ was nece ssary Can it be that there is not. Christian liber ality pooks are absolutely neces sary for our own and
t hat his wife should accompany him. Upon the enough in our Church to ·ustam one Fore ign Mis-: other sch..:>ols-the publication of th en1 gives popcessation of this dreadful scourge, sister Hill's sion ?· Have her memb;r s los_tall sympathy: for ularity to our pr ess, ~ncl we have reason to believe .
anxiety to r enew the girls' schools (necessarily in this desolate ancl degra¢cl portion of the flock rf that our sales "~11be considerable. We desire,
a gre at measure ,i;uspended during ~er absence,) Christ? Wl!en even 01r wives prefer to remaiQ assoon as possible, to begin a small Geography.
induced her t o ris~ the perils of ~ wmter voyage, flS exiles i~ ~ fb~_eign la.1d,f?i· th ~ l~ve of ~hrist, As Sl'Jon as we have printed · the most necessary
·n a smp.llv~sseJ; '7ith no other .gurmlianth~n ij '12d t~e pogs;l of S"~~~ with ClVll\YU~ fagi11~ s~hool qooks~W~wish to deyo~e tb~ fetis al_nwst
R~V.

M . T. C. WING,

EDITOR.

GAMBIER
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entirely to religious publications. An edition of long here without rr.eans, and if we are to remain, our benevolence, our zeal, our
the Apostolic Fathers, I am persuaded, would be we must have funds readily at command.
vine glory, if th ey shine not fort
·very useful, especially for the Clergy. It would
The society need feel no a1ai:m as to our ef- Joye and work of mercy?
form but a small volume, even with the ancient forts from the statements made m regard to
Ye parents, who stand united to
· 'b)
and modern Greek in opposite columns, and with Korck's Mission. M, la~t letters from Mr •.Hild- Church by a participation of. its sacred ~ e
the addition of a preface and a few notes. They ner, in Syra, state t}rat llls schools were gomg on ces, suffer the question. What have you •
.
.c
d
h .
. h
.
ne
could not help perceiving how entirely divested well, and without j(lter..1
er~nce. .
towar s us ermg m t at period when all allall
these important productions are of all reference
"H our Missidn is, to be continued, I requc~t know , the Lord, from the le~st to the grcateat.?
to the superstitions with whick their Church is en- the Treasur er to d~(iuct $2 5 from my next y~ar s Your prayers frequently ascend that the kingdoll
cumbered, and which were the contrivances of a salary, iµ the nanie bf my littl~ s~n, John ~,tticus, of ~~d ~ay come, and his will be done on earth
later age.
for the benefit of tl\e Greek Mission Press.
as lt 1s !n heaven. But pe~mitus to _inquire,do
"In regard to our efforts for the future, the ex-...;.-.
-----·--yo~r. actions c?rrespond w1tlithe spirit of these
perience we have gained will be of great advanFrom the Episcopal Recorder.
pet1t1?ns? _Thmkfor a moment on the ignorance
tage to us. We regret less the dismissal of two
MISSION TO GREECE.
and vice which ~ar many of the fairest portions
of our teachers, as the principal one proved too Extract of a Jetter from Rev. J. J. Robertson, dated January of the earth. Direct your eyes to the plainsef
deficient in attention and application for our pur.
20th, 1832.
the east, ~nd behold tl~ebloody and obscene rites
poses, and the other mentally incompetent. Here'J\1- * ,}/:
* "Some time since a Shepherd came to of Pagamsm developmg themselves with undeafter., in supplying the wants of the first depart- our boys' school and applied to the master for the caying vigor. Look at Africa, and witness the
merit, we shall engage a classical teacher by ·the admission of his son. He was told that ~e .might horrid practice of ca~nibalism.stillsubsisting, and
hour, insteaq of occupying his whole time. This send him immediately. 'And what,' he inquired, temples for the worship of devils,m\lltiplyingwith
will be far less expensive, and nearly if not quite 'am I expected to pay?· 'Nothing.'
'But I am a fearfol rapidity. Contemplate Europe,and see
·.as advantageous. In reg ard to the printing-office, not a pauper-I own some sheep and can give milk in various quarters of tha_t widely extendedconjf brother Hill does not bring funds, we must or wool.' 'It is not required ot yau.' 'And who tinent, a moral darkness brooding over
uman
close it until we receive word from the Commit:- are they who go to such expense for our benefit?' mind, tenfold more lurid and impene e than
·tee as to our future movements. If we have funds 'Americans.'
He stood musing for some time and that which overspread the land of Egypt. And
we shall go on as well as we can, with the help of at length exclaimed, 'Ah! I understand it now,. then.turning back to the land on which Providence
Peter and George, who will do all in their power they have conn itted great sins and have come has cast your lot.Lmark the thousandsand tens of
to manage matters well. Besides these, there are here to spend mol~Y.and to labour by way of pen- ~ho~s~nds ~hose minds are as little enlightened
fo the office, a small boy, Mark, a third pressman ance.' This ane do' e recalls another. A village m divine thmgs ~ the beasts of the field, and in
Eleutherius, and a young sub-deacon, Photius. Priest came one· d~ and said to the ·principal this awful state are pursuing th-eirjourney to the
The two last have received no pay since they have teacher, , I 11..o.d::~ nd chi-ldrc ~-."'• ~ 1,aug·IJL I1ere como, as though death were au everlasting sleep.
been with us, (about six months,) having- u.0 ,c.cd gratis, and I w1 h, to serid a: boy.
'Is he your
p arents' 1 lil· re~ar d'mg this picture does it n
'h
'<l
l
,l'
to await Mr . Hill's return, but wit no I ea t mt own son?' 'No ne i,s a relati•, e whose parents occasion you disquietude
v
'
of soul, that
you have
be would have been half the time absent. Peter were butchered by the Turks, They offered to
·
1·
d
I
b
d
I
Id
done
so
little
towards
making
the
ways
of Jeho
an d G eorge h ave sometimes 1ve a most on rea spare him if wou pay a ra:nsom. They weighhk
·
b
bl'
d
II
v_a
nown
upon
earth,_
his
saving
health
to
all na
ancl water, t Imt t h ey m1g11t not e o 1ge
to ca ed him as they would have done a ·lamb and [ tions ? Oh I t hen., while past remissness humbles
.
upon us for money in our straitene d circumstan- bought him at so much per oke,' (An oke is 2 3-4
· h d
c.
·i fi · d
you rn t e u_st, 1et untiring diligence and zeal i
ces. T hey have not, as t 11e ot hers, 1am1y rien s lbs.) 'How did you raise the money?' 'Besides ' h' h I
d' ·
·
h
W
h
l
C
·
·11
'-'
y caus_e 1stm.
guish every remaining porto assist t em.
e trust t at t 1e omnuttee w1 what I receive 1or ecc!~siastical services, I gain t_ is fo th
be able not only to supply ·us with funds, but to something by daily labor with my hands. 1l\'fv tlOn
at time which God may permit you t
'·
labor iri his service.
send u8 speedi ly another printer, one whose char- savings in this way·formed a part: some friends
acter is well known, and who has sqme knowledge loaned me the rest, and _still save a trifle weekly
Children! you have been instructed that there
of the world, as well as wellrestablished piety.
to repay them.' 'But why do ·you wish the boy are many parts of this world where the inhabit
" One mistake we have made in regard to our to go to school?' , That he may not grow up like itants are entirely unacquainted with God, andthe
·schools is the requiring of pay from any class of the bru te animals around him.' He now !nquired th ings which belong to their everlasting eeac&
the community. The fact is that very few even b,v whom the school was supported. , By the In ~ll places of this descri ption, the eopleare
of those who hold property have money at cc.m- Americ ans,' was the reply. • By the salvation of addicted to the most dreadful vices, an 1ufertle'mand, and many of the most respectable families your own soul,' he exclaimed, , I beseech you, greateS t degree of misery. To app~ase :hewn.\\
are in a state of deep poverty. It is most hum - will the child not be in .danger of losing his reli- of their imaginary deities they sacrifice their own
hling to ,these to ask a charity of us, and yet such gion here? I have re cued the boy from the Turks, offspring-caS t th emselves under the wheels o
has been the case, and sometimes unuer circum- but it is still a hi~her duty to save his soul from th e immense cars, by which they are instantly
~tances which make us feel a strong regret that hell.' 'They teach no religion but what is con- crushed to pieces-and submit to other torture1
ou1·schools have not been thrown open for gratui- tained in the New Testament.' .' Then I ha,·e no too numerous and dreadful to be described. You
·
t'10nt o a11wh o wouId come.
·s t and ~is Apos- have also heard that even in those countr1·eswhere
tous mstruc
reason to '-'
1ear. p ro_mJ esus Cl1~1
" Time will not allow me to enlarge at present tles he can learnno thmg bµt what is good and truth.' the light of the Gospel shines as with. the brightupon the prospect s of usefulness which lie before
ness of. the:>son at noon-day, there are very many
u11,if we l1cn·e only means to carry them into efB. :EL I GI O u s.
- who, in point of religious knowledge and cbarac•
fect. The Committee, ho1vever , ought to be well
ter, are but little exalted above the heathen. In
aware of what is requisite to enable us to continAN APPEAL ON B:EHALF OF MISSIONS.
the very land where you were born, what multiue our office with success. The annual expendiIt is supposed ti at the p.opulation of the globe tudes are there who have never seen a copy of the
lures of the niission cannot, I think, (including at the present period e qeeds eight hundred mil- Scriptures, or an edifice !let apart for the worshi~
·our salaries,) be fixed at less than $4.,,000 per an- lions. Of these not more than two hundred mil- of God-who make no difference in their conduct
.,num, and the probability is, that for a few years lions are nominal~y <Christan. And of such as between the Lord's <luyand any other portion o
it will lie between that and $5, 000. In addition receive the Bible
i sys m of divine truth, a th e week-a nd who act as independent of the
to this, we ought to have means to erect t N"O small very large proportiuµ are e ti rely destitute of re- command s of heaven, as ·r th ere were no judgdwelling-houses, two large school-houses, · and a ligious privileges, and al ost as much strangers ment seat before which t ey mu ·t stand to give au
print~ng-office. The moment affairs are arranged, to the God who made th , and the Saviour who account of th e deells clone in the body.
and a regular governmen t established, rent s will redeemed them, as the enig hted being who reAnd finally you have been told, we presumet
tise rapidly. The Committee are aware, that be- cognizes a deity in .the foless stone, or the loath- that, here and there, throughout almost the whole
fore I returned from my first visit to Greece, I some reptile. Now if · be true as has been cal- earth, there are a few who, while living amidst the
'wrote them that it would be necessary to build. culated, that each m ment which passes along aboundings of iniquity, are sensibly alive to the
Three thousand dollars will suffice for houses, and bears with it into eter tv one or more of the race unhappiness of their condition, and would rejoice
probably less than tba~ f~r. the other buildings. of man, how vast must be the number which in an to see the m9ral wilderness around them budding
The statements of an md1v1dual, who had been annual revolution e1ter the invisible world in an and blossoming as the rose.
imprudent, sometime since, led us to fear that the unprepared state! And must this always be the
Now in view of these memorable facts, what is
expenses of building would be greater than we case? Will the tir e ne'er arrive when the pro- to be done by those who love the Lord Jesus
had supposed. But on further inquiry I am con- fessed followers of hrist will awake to a sense of Christ, and wish to ·-walk according to his injuncvinc ed that our o!'iginal esti111a
tes were correct. their duty, and com forth in a noble effort to res- tions? Shall they give themselves up to idleneu
Let not the Committee fear that we shall be im- cue the multitude w 10 are rushing o,n to destruc- and unconcern, and leave the souls for whom the
pru dent in building in troublous times. We shall tion? Shall that gPldcn rule which requires us Saviour died to go on in darbess and sin until
iiot venture to erect any building until we have to do unto other s a! we would be done by, be for they are irremediably lost? Or ought they to
good reasons to believe that we are secure in do- ever violated by t~ose who bear -the Christian arouse themselves and make every possible exer"
.ing so. Hut it is important that we be prepared name, and are daily as it were overwhelmed with tion to bring sinners into the fold of the good
to begi as soon as we have sm·e tidings of the the abundance of hf,W n's mercies which crowd Shepherd? Surely, you will say, the Great Head
forma tion of the new government. In a few n1onths upon their path? Ohl where is that Jove which of the Church has commanded that his Gospelbe
after this the influx of population will raise ex- the Scriptures req ire us to have for those who preache<l to all nations, and therefore Christiana
ceedingly the price of labor, and perhaps of ma- are bone of our bone d flesh of our flesh, if, are under a solemn obligation to be up and doing,
teri als. ~!!at then ~vi~!the Church d~ for the while ou~ fellow creatutare
perishing i~ a spit-- working while it is called to-day, and leavingno
Greek M1ss1ont This 1s the great question, and itual famme, we ma e D exertron to sustain them means untried by which the fallen sonsanddaugh·
it needs a speedy answer. We cannqt hold out I with the bread of Ii ?
her re QUrhumanity, ters of Adam may be delivered fro111
&hepowerof

pr.
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·Satan, and made the children of God by faith in her famil)'i:e idec,, and I now joiced in the Jove- rit gave her utterance, and her Saviour the most
ChristJesus.
• ly picture ,,.i~ichwas presentetl to my imagination, heavenly comfort. The Sacrament, at her own reIs such indeed your opinion? Well th en, we of the ;roung torifirmed matron, lending the influ- quest, was administered to her; she repeated all
1
ask-Can you do nothin~ to help forwa1d this ence of ta!ent, ifl accomplishment and of station, to the rei:tponses, took the cup in her own hand, and
good work? A Clergym..,nn at flushing, Long tl~e ad rnmg of t't-.e doctrine of our God and Sa- after the blessing, placed her withered but lovely
Island, not long ago urged his Sunday-school v10ur, an~ devoting herself to the spiritual ~nd the hands before her eyes, praying inwardly for some
Scholars to try whether, by denying themselves general 1merov~ent of those .around her; but time. Dear angel! she now asked for her chilspme useless indulgence, · they coul~ not contri- I ~ore particularly -twe1tu on her pious nurture dren ,clasped each of them ifl her arms, · kissed
bute something for the benefit of Episcopal mis- of her own two mtet~tino- clldctren when the theU:, and gave them, lier blessing. With this, of
sions. And he says they succeeded wonderfully. gratifying intelligence reached e th~t her ao-ed course, she was much affected, but soon recoverA very considerable st1m was raised, which was father, who was on this side' ' t ' Atlantic, ~vas ing herself, she called for her husband, and said
devoted to the benefit of the suffering Greeks. in more than his usual spirits, 'Havinglearned tnat to lum, "Dearest --,
if it were not for you I
A few days since, a quantity of clothing was fur- a third pledge of love ha'd recently been present- should depart without a groan." She' was th.en
nished for the Indian children in the ,.,Mission es- ed by to her affectionate husband. I was told that she should praise the Almighty, and fix
tablishment at Green Bay 1 by the Sum1ay~school anticipating, on the following day, the pleasure with her thoughts upon heaven alone. She prayed
scholars of St. James' CKurch, Philadelphia, the which I should congratulate her father and sis- again, and said, ·' I am too-much too happy."
materials of wl1ich were purchased with the money ters, when I heard the sad account of the familv's
One circumstance that struck me forcibly, and
deposited in the Missionary Box, and made up by having been suddenly thrown into mourning by I am sure it wi.liyou, was, when 'she first thought
the little girls, with the assistance of their teach- the arrival of the unexpected intelligence of her , she was in danger, she became very vehement in.
ers: and yesterday a package was left at the Mis- decease. It was conveyed in a letter from her her ejaculations for mercy and forgiveness, and my
sionary Rooms, with the following note from the brother. He, her mother, ( who was on a visit to poor mother said to her, !' l know no action of
Rector of St. Peter's Church, Baltimore:her justly beloYed daughter in England, anJ her yours that I should wish recalled." She immediate" Rev. and Dear Sir,-A little girl five years of husband, were privileged in being at her bedside ly replied, "Do no say so my dearest mother but
age, who had been in the habit of saving the cents when she closed her eyes on this scene of being. let me hope for forgiveness through CHRISTJEsus/
given to her from time to time, for good objects, The brothe~ has just finished his academical course
Miss -came to --·s
bedside after the ,
requested her mother, when on her death-bed, for the ministry of the Church of England, which children had gone, and -having whispered ·_
with the 1ittle1money she then had in her mite-box, . I have every reason to believe he will adorn • . May that G. was there, the dear creature look;ng up,
to purchase two Billies for the use of the children the Lord support all such .iriourn-ers;·and direct aJ.I said, "Ah, G. ! this is indeed too kind! how is
at one of the Missionary stations. This gift of a who mourn to such consolatio,ns ! 1 I am ure that your dear aunt?. I suppose she was not well enouglt.
dying child, who loved her Saviour, I now send . my a~iable young friend woultl not be unwilling to come tome." After this she prayed andcontinu•
to your care, with a requ es t that you will forward tllat the letter in which he inform it.._fatlterand ed to do so uqtil sle~p overtook her.
them to Green Bay by the first favorable oppor- sisters of ilteir bereavement, and of his sisters
l have frequently heard that a death-bed was a_
tunity. May this precious offering from a tender gain, should be recorded in a quarter where its bed of horrors, and I am sure I have had a kind ,
lamb of the Redeemer's fold, be made the instru- publication may, under the blessing of God, be of dread at times come ove1· me, when I turned ·
ment of salvation to some Indian children at our instrumental in the turning of some to the seek- my thoughts towards it. Oh! how changed are .
Mission school."
ing of that life by which they secure such a disso- my opinions! for the only scene of the kind I
We hope that in the next number of the Mis- lution-death w'e cannot'-call it. The letter is dat- ever witnessed was one of joy and cheerfulness. ·
aionary Paper, we sh-all be able to tel~. that many ed from one of the fashionabl_e w~tering places in
What will not the sufferings of our Saviour do
others of our young friends have been excited by England. How often are d1vers1on ar,d change for those who have regulated their thoughts pro-.
these examples, and have come forth to the help of scene the only objects which engage the atten- perly, and who have fixed their affection on heaven~
of the Lord.
t.ion even of those temporary residents of such ly things l He will allow no fears to ·haunt us i11
And think how it will affect the hearts of those places, who are evidently on the margin of the that moment, which sooner or later, must come
amon(1'whom our Missionaries are laboring, when grave! How profitably mig~t 'it doubtless have to al1.
they :re tol~l that even little children commiserate been to many who passe~ by ~he house where this
Praying that the Almighty may turn our sadness
their spiritual necessi.ties, and are desirous to do solemn ~cene was _enactmg, if they could ,_have into joy, enabling us to bear what He has inflicted ,
them good.
.·
.,_ qad feelmgly desc~1bed to th , the mysteries of and to reap those good effects which a scene ofFinally, we call upon all, of every age, and sex, that chamber of death, of w111chthe trim oufs'ide t his kind should pro-duce; (0 m,ay--he bless us a 1,1
and rank, to ~i.d in the blessed design for which of an ornar7:e~ted cottagf,, 'or th e ?ustling ,throng and knit us tog.ether in love, for the sake and methe Lord of life and glory wa's content to bleed who pas~ed 1t 10 the pur~uJt of th1:sworlds plea- rits of Christ Je~us;) believe me, my dearest fa~
and die. Let Christians but act up to the full sures, could tell them nothing!
_
~
ther and sisters,
Affectionately yours.
extent of what is required of them, and the re:_-May 4, 1832.
sult is certain ;-"the kingdoms of this world shall
MY DEAREST FATHER AND SrsTERs,-ModeFrom the Banner of the Church.
become the kingdoms of our Lord and of his rate your grief, and thin!k not of what we have
EXPOSITORY PREACHING.-NO.
V.
Christ, and he shall reign for ever and ever, Krng lost, but of that glory td which our much loved
"The religious instruction of the young conof kinas, and Lord of lord:s."-Missionary Paper. -has attained, for sh died the death of the
~
-------righteous, and most earne tly let us pray that our stitutes a peculiarly interesting department of
From the Churchman.
last moments may be lik unto hers. Long ere ministerial duty. If we see many youths grow up
IS THIS DEATH.
this, I fear that both my d ar mother'8 letters and in habits of I dis~ipation and vice; regardless of the
Two borrowed volumes were upon my desk~ my own, have reached you, and tl~at the_happy well-being of society, disobedient to parents, and
.;orks of a devotional character: the title of one tidings they contain of our poor --'s
safe con- unmindful of their duties to their God, the cause .
of them was "The Pleasantness of a Religious finement wi11,in some degree, unfit you ·for recei- of the evil may generally be traced to a neglect
Life." They had been sent across the Atlantic ving this melancholy intelligence; but I trust and of their . religious education, or to the erroneous
by an absent lady to her re1ativ s. One of them feel assured that the way in which she passed her views under which religion has been presented to.
bore the inscription,"------,
to her dear- last moments, wiII really console you, and ~ake their minds. "Train up a child in the way he
est father;" the other," ---,
from her af.. you render thanks to the Almighty, for an event should go; and when he is old he will not depart
fectionate sister ---."
In the same , room that must lead to our salvation, and give to her from it." It is one of the peculiar excellenc ies of
were several copies of the Regulations of a Dis- immediate and everlasting happiness. For some the Church to which we belong, that she .has protrict Visiting Society, which had been sent me days after her confinement, poor -appeated vided a form of instruction for he1·youthful memby the Hon. Captain --,
the husband of the to be getting on well, although her husband re- bers, no less admir~ble for its scriptural simplicity,
same lady. I had some years back been for:ash_ort marked to me that he did not think she gained than for its comprehensive import. It · contairis'
time, a temporarv guest at the same mess with him, strength so fast as she usually did; however, we all that it is most desirable for youth to know; an
when he was firit lieutenant of H. ~. ship --,
were content, and felt comfortable, until about explanation of the nature of their Christian coprevious to his marriage. On hearing of an '9p· eight days since, when she was attacked with spasms venant, with the obligation it imposes, and the
portunity of t~ansmittin~ to me a pacq,uet, he ~ad in the stomach, that lasted for three or fo)lr_days, privileges it confers; a short syllabus of the Chris( with that anxiety to omit no opportunity of domg and alarmed us much 1 particularly at the expiration tian faith; the summary of religious duties engood, for which he had ah!ays been remarkable) of that time, when a sad sickness came and kept joined in th<=:
decalogue, with the concentration of
renewed an intercourse wluch had now ceased for her from receiving any nourishment. She linger- the spirit of them in the two precepts of the Sa..
some years, and called the atten_tion ~f myself and ed on until to-day, suffering 'nd pain and little anx- viQur; and a brief instruction in the duty of prayer
and the nature of the sacraments . Such are the
of my wife to the plan of a society, m the opera- iety, wben the Almighty took her to himself.
tions of which he and his amiable lady had, from
About ten hours before her death the nurse subjects ~f the catech ism. It is provided by the
its commencement, taken a lively personal interest. came to me to beg me tom :e known to - - - rubric, that every minister shall, on Sundays or
I remember his lady, who,.by this present of de- and my mother, that poor was decaying fast, other suitable occasions, instruct the children 9f
votional works, and by the recommendation of the and that they had better leave ~er room, as it was his parish m this catechism; and parents a11dgu~r~
District Visiting Plan, showed her recollection of evident her time was come. We all, thought that dians are required to lend their ooperation in this
her distant family, and of t~e w·ants of the neigh- she had no knowledge of her critical situation, laudable work. The general establishment of Sunborhood in which she h~d been ·brought up, when and, as she appeared insensible, we never expect- day Schools has relie~ecl _theclergy from much of-·
five years younger, and yet µnmarried, she had rat~ e<lto make it known to her, but to our surprise ·and the labo rof catechet1cal mstruction, but not fro1u
ified her bapti$qial vows in confirmation before delight, she called us to her bedside, when kne~l- the respo:-isibility of seeing that the instruction is
one of the cqlonial Bishops, who was, at that ing down, sh€: offered up~ the sweetest prayer for duly and judiciously communicated. I regard
iime, engaie~i».ll visit~tio11qf th~ to,-rrq
in which herself1 ~u~~and, c~il4ren, an~ friends~ The efpi- the est!).blisqn1e~tof Sunda1 Schools ~~ ~Q~ Qf
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·
the most important improvements 1·.n t h e religious
was no more reference to G od , t h an 1·r.' ike the '\\ ith still mQre terrible calanriti
education of children. By it the course of in- gods of Epicurus, he had been banis a t! some convinced th at he will su~ely ~
struction prescribed by the church is greatly ex- distant retreat, where he did not rn ale with the forsake him?
tended; the young people, who lend their benefi- affairs of the world.
Further: not only have our po1i
• • aJ
cent aid in the labM of in truction , are the more
This mar.ner of ridiculing tll~ epidemic lasted containE:d no direct acknowledgment of ._:
deeply impres ed with their own r ligious duties , se veral days. But soon the Cholera began to ef God m the present scourge, but anyinti ·
while inculcating those duties on others; and the I make great ravage s. Hvndreds and then thou- ·of the kind from othe~s they have repelled
children tl1emselves are the more surely attract- sands fell victims. Death, a f.,,.:ghtf~ldeat~, hove- anger. Whenever a bishop, or ecclesiasticof any
to the hou e of God, and by being associate d to- red over the whol~ exten,t f Paris. This put a communion, has timi.dly ventured to tell the Frencla
gether in the acquisition of relig ious knowledge be- stop to the jpkes. Tb,e1
·~ was no food for laughter people that this 'epidemic is a judgment of God
come the more emulous to excel in what soever in the si ht of rle d bodies encumbering the hos- designed to lead them to repentance, the joum.i;
thin rrs are amiable, lovely, and of ~ood report .
pttms, and in lttt s tr ave.s ing the city to convey hav_er~plied vehemently, tbjlt it wasn~t necessary
,, }'he O ainary Sunday educ at ion is compl eted the numerous dead to the cemeteries.
Yet by a to mt1,oduce ~he name of God on this occasion,
at a peri od peculiarly importa nt in the lifo of fickleness natural to the French character, the that the scourge was not sent by him, and that all
young people. It is the p_eri od when the ~1~bits people rushed to the _opposite extreme.
They such preaching is superstition and hypocrisy
.are forminO', an<lwhen the ir moral and religious passed at once from mirth to fury. The popu- The epide111icsr.r'ung from NATURAL CAUSES they
characters° are usually fixed for life. At this lace were persuaded that the epidemic was notb- say, and . it is unnecessary to seek any other cxinteresti g period , the young demand the especial ing else than poi~on,ing; they believed there was planation. What language for writers who call
care of th eir spritual pastors. The wisdom of an extensive conspir a cy formed to diminish the themselves philosophers, and whooughtnot to use
th e Church h as provided for this crisis by the number of men of the lower classes, and deluded words :wit hout reflection! From nahiralcauses!
course of r eligious instru ction which should pre - by these frightful fancies, they stained the pave- Without doubt the scourge sprang from natural
cede the holy rite of confirmation. It is the du- ments of the Capital with the blood of che ima- causes. Every effect must have a cause and an
tv of the cle rgy to see that the youth of their gined conspirators. The innocepce of the poor effect happening in the order of nature U:ll&t
have
parishes a re pr epared for the solemn rite, by a full victims soon became apparevt, hut the discovery a cause which is also in the order of natute·that
course of in truction , as well in regard to the could not restore life to their murdered and mang- is to say, a natural cause. But has not this~ause
special import of th .eir baptismal engagem nts , as led bodies. In: the se sad circumstances, it was itself a highe1· Cause, a first Cause? And ca~
in relation to the gen eral principles and duties of afflicting to notiGe the mutual crirninations and you conceive this first Cause to other than God?
t 1e Christian r eligion. Th e organ ization arid in~ calumnie s which the two contending politjcal When the Lord wishes to reprove and punish men,
structio n of Bible c asses is a very uccess ful me- par ties , tlie Carlists and the Liberals, cast upon may he not employ natural causes'? What thea
thod of discharging th is duty. The youth are each other. Hatr ed and e\'ery malignant passion do the infidel journalists intend by this language?
thus inci ted to a c reful study of the Hol_y.Scrip . \'Vere_ fr ~el,y i.n<111rgd, but there was .no~hing to Proba~ly they_only intend to throw obscurity over
tures; while they are as i ted in their efforts by lea d the mmd to God. He was not in llll their the mmds of ignorant readers, and care little for
the colloquial expositions and familiar lectures of thoughts.
th eir violation of the laws of human reason.
their past or.", Experience has shown, indeed,
It is my full conviction that these murders would . Let ?1e 1~entio_none argument of our journalthat this method of instruc tion is part icu lar ly in- never have been ceinmitted by the people of ·Pari s, 1sts whieh 1s curious enongh. When pious perter sti no- to all classes; and I have genera lly if their minds had been imbued with the simplest sons have said that the present scourge was a punfou nd tl:at 1·e ligio us, state of tho se pari shes the principles of religion. They would then have ishment designed to lead us to the , Gospel, the
mo t encoura ging, where thi s method of inst ruc, natur ally .looked to the first cause of the pe ,_ political journalists have replied: "The Cholera
tio n has bee zealous ly pursued.
til ence; and would have hcen slow to lend an ear has visited other countries besides France; it haa
- - -- - -- -- to frightful rumors, and horrid suspicions of poi- smitten Russi~ and s~veral countries ?f ~uropft
F rom th e New-York Observer.
soning. But being acc ustomed to look only to se- and has occasioned still greater desolation 10 Asia,
T l E CHOLEilA MOH.BUS IN FRANCE .
cond causes,th ey were easily deceived by the ar ts and consequently it is not a punishment,a warrtiRg
Bolbec, ( Lower Seine,) May 18, 1832.
of the evil minded, an d impelled to the comm is-· Fromheaven to France. Strange reasonino-! Do
,If:
:/f:
:/f:
:/f:
'*
'*
~
sion of outra ge s which have disgraced the Fren ch the journali sts of the school of Voltdire :upp11
Witl1 re spc t to th e phys ical effects of the cho- name, and given to the city which ranks itself first that God cannot propose to warn and punishsewlera , you will find m le d etail~ in the periodic al in the civilized wQrld, a reputation for displays of ral nations at a time? Do tliey think al oth«
jou rnals. I will th erefore . confine myse lf in this ferocity rarely paralleled by those of the most sav- cotJntries do not also des rve to be ch, · ed.and
Jetter, to the illustra tion which it affords of the age nations. It was Irreligion.and impiety which scourged?
It seems to me that instead 0£aayrcli gi:)u.-,<)r rath r irr eligious state of the French pnt the dagger into th e han ds of those murderers. ing: 'other countries have been visited withthe
·people.
·
Nothing ot the kin.d occurred at Berlin, Vienna, Chol~ris, therefore it is no warning, no punishme
Wlie :1 whole nat ion is affected by a commo n London or Edinburgh; it was only in the metropo- from above,' it would be more wi c and reasona
cal aruity, anu especi ally when it is visited by a lis of France and amidst a population de stitut e of ble to say : many 'nations have been visited with
desolati ng pestilence, it is usual to acknowledge relig ion, that such an exhibition could be made in the Cholera, therefore the Lord ' has designed to
th e lu1.1tl f God in the visitation, aud to look to a tim e of severe national calamity: and it affords show himself in a particlular mannc1:,and to teach a
hi m fo:· deliverance. The people flock to the a new' and instructive lesson, for mer, who can re- important lesson to all thesenations rit the sametime.'
cllllr c:H'.,, a;id perform at leas t external acts of pie- fleet. ' They may learn from this example how ne- They have all drawn down upon themselves this
ty, if they do not p 41, sess trne religio us faith,_;_ cessary is religious faith to repress th e passions of judgment, all have rendered neces ·ary this visitaThi s h·B been th e cour se pursued in all the coun- t~e people, and to keep them within the bounds of tion of Goel: some by thei1· infidelity, others by
trie s of E urnp e recently visited by the cholera. In right and duty.
their superstition, otl.er s still by tl1eir pharisaism.
Ru ssia.;i,1 Pol· ncl,in Germa ny, in K1gland, the first
But one fact will illustrate better than all our &c. We observe besides, th at the Cholera has not
app ' M ,t ce ,,f th , courge was the signal for pub - reflect ions the religio us state of France. All know smitten aIJ the countri es with the same intensitg
lie pray r -for the assembling of the inhabi tants th at th e periodical jo urnals, taken as a whole, ar~ It has not every where mad equal ravage. At
in <Tr
eat numbers to implore the comp~ssion of the organ of pubhc opi'nion, the expression of Berlin there were few victims compared with the
God, a11d t eutreat clclivernn ce fr m th e threaten. the national mind . t may be th at some particular popul ation; at London le!>s; at Edinburg h far les
,ed ch :i ·ti eme nt. The people thu~ publicly mani - journal repre sen ts only a small circle of indiviuals still. Does not this diver sity how that some
fested th _ir belief in the existen c and provi dence but the j ourna ls, taken toge ther, from the necessi- nations have more need to be punished than others?
of God . In th e capita l of France, it was not so. ty of th e case , represent always the sentiments and Does it not afford a new proof that this epidemic is a
Wh en tl.1e pe stilence was raging in its bosom', no opinions of the country. Well ~hen-if you take warning which God sends to men, and that he
publ ic pr · yer · were offered; no recourse iva had •all the journa1s which have lfoe n published since increases or diminishes its forc e~ a he judges suit•
to the Alrnig11ty; no sign of piety, nor of tru t the chol era appeared, you will ss;arcely find one able in his infinite wisdom? It is a remarkable
in Gud wa exhibited. The inhabitants looked word about Provid ence, or the design of Goel, in fact, that the countries where there are the most
for deliverance to human skill, alone; they left visiting us with thi · calamity. You would sup- Christians, are pre cisely those where the scourge
Providence out of view. What a sad proof of the pose th at the editors feared to make the slightest has made the least ravages, and m the contrary
infitlelity which reigns here! What a melancho- allusion to reli gion in these circum tance for fear the countries in which th re is the mosti,ifiddityor
.Iy confirm ation of the r proach so often cast upon of being called J e uits or Bigots. The En glish super titian, are precis ely tho e where the scourge
us, that from ucing a Christian peopl e we h ave journ als in general, at the time ot the cholera , ha s made the most ravages. This is a statistical redeg enerated into mere materialists, and that our co ntained !.Ornereli ()'ious rema rks; th ey spoke of sult which any one can verify.
11ope~and i~terests are all bounded by th e present G od, and his pur po es in re ga rd to us, of his de-- · --·
transitory ,life !
signs of mercy and ove in the chasti ement which
WARNL. G TO SCOFFERS!
I wa-5at Paris on the 28th and 29th of March, he sends upon us ; ut the French journal have
The melancholy fact i too well known to be
whe n the Cholera Mor bus first appeare d, and there entertained their readers only with medicine, means 9u est ioned , that that te rrific pestilence,~vith wh~c~
I saw masquerades upon the boulv ards, in which of cure and preve ·ves, and other , imilar top ics. 1t ha pleased the .Almighty , for our sms, to v18lt
persons app eared in ·coar se and grotesque disguises, Their views hav e been fixed exclusively on the us, is- or ha been hither to-treat ed ~ a mere
and among th em several who personified the Cho- relations of the disease to the affairs of this world. bugb ear , as a proper toph:, in short, for everys~
.lera, and by their ridiculous actioR ,excited the Poor France! unh appy pe ople! how tar unk in ci,es of profan e jest or indece1Jt mockery; an~dria
laughte r of the crowd. In the theatres farces were th ~: abyss of infidel ity, t,hen such severe blows of we are sorry t o ay, not exclu ively by the,poa~t~_d.in ridi~ule of the epii em1c, a~d jests . and P d ividence, such heavy calamiti es from God, can- rant and uneducated. A reccn~ instance,hotvever
~Itttcisrh~ on the s,~me 3ubj.ect appeared in the not awaken in you any-se11timentsof piety! Must of God's judgment following,. with afful l'lf!idity
lit~rary Journals. S 1eh was the fast effec~s pro.: the re be still greater evils sent to arouse you from on the foul words of the scorner,
~11 m~
ducM irr France by this awful yjsitation. Ta.ere this sle_enof death?
st th Lord i it
u
co miinica
t
ID tlua

be

own was called upon, on Saturday last, by a fel- ma- officu~t
t'
fi .1.
•
low-workman, for the purpose of taking him away this harve .san~on to go _or"!'as laboi·ers ~nto I gfon, I mean that which is the product of the rem"
1
t
1
0
as usual, ~o drmk with him. The tradesman ob- will meet w{ tl e trug ~his ~P ~tant subJect / Jlant of Go~'s image in fallen man, a little improv1
jected to rndulge in his custQmary potation~, plea- newly-a oi~el'{ ;fulle st mvestigation from_ t_he ed by the light of God's word. AU such cannot
ded in_disp?sition, a~d s~ated honestly his fears of Gu,cmiia,~:
'
ishop of Calcutta.-Chrzst zan endure t~ hear that_ God's ~awm.ust e perfectly
becomin g liable, by rntemperance, to an att ack of
_________
fulfilled m ~very tittle of 1t, or no man can b.e
cholera.
These
obJ.ection
s excited. only the merF th G b'
,.
saved
must all perish for ever
.
. .
.
or e mn ier 0, uservcr ,
h hhy domg: lthat they
.
r1ment and r1d1culeof Ins compamon, who insisted
There is a o-reat -d 1 .
r .·
.
w o ave not t 1e righteousness of a man who
th e more strongly on the other accompanyincr him is what may
Im re igi~us ~~a~tlc~ t~1at never sinned, who is also God over all ble ssed for
to a public-house, until finding both argumeit and There are set times and Yplae~ou
g h' cha e O cbia1• ever, to shelter and cover them from a holy God's
·11
.
er
l
1
.
ces
w Jc seem to e- an e
ra1 ery meuectua, 1e went, away, s~ ea nng tha.t long to religion. Not to meet with
it here would
.g ~' ~nd t ° ren d,.er tl1 em accep t ed of H'1111.: t hat
he woul~ send the ~black~art (the vehicle on w.hich shock us,-quite as much perh aps-as it would to this righteousness is put ?n by the _grace oi G?d,
the bodies of those ~yrng of the epidemic are meet with it every' where. On the Sabbath d
~nd a man mu:st be~ake _himself to it, and receive
conv~ye~, to ,t~e burymg groui1d) for him in the in the Church, in the Christian's family in them~~~ it as a _nakedblu_shmg sim~er; that no man can do
morning.. 1h1s occurred on Saturday: n,ight, and ning and evening, we expect a recognition of God ·~~1Y thin g that 1~ good till Gospel~grace. renew
~he.~ornmg b_ut one or two afterwards, the ve11y of His goodness to us and our oblia-ations to Him: tm, an~ make _him first a go~d m~a. This they
rnd1y1d~al who profanelr made use of this· arro- We then expect to hear mentio~ made of that never will rece1~e; but d~ still thmk_a man may
ant impious_threat, was himself a corpse-a victim great truth which of all truths, most nearly con- grow good by doing iood. - Mr. Trail.
to the despised, the "humbug" cholera.-Ne wry c_ernsus, the Redemption of our race by the SacTHE WAY OF TRANSGRESSORS I S HAR D.
Telegraph..
rifice offered for sin, and of the innumerable beneW
fits, pertaining to this life and the one to come,
e hav~ seld?rn re a~ an artic~e more .Painfully
h
and
affectingly 1llustrat1ve of tills assertion of inAN IMPORTANT
THOU GHT.
col\sequent
t
ereon.
Setting
aside
these
and
a
spirat
A ·writer i1'_th e Bur!in gtori Pree Press, in urgin g fem
.. f~w other times and places ordinary and extraor- G d ion than the one ba-iven below. Vv'ot1l·d to
ales t~ engag_em promotm g temperanc e, has the following tru- d
.
o _that_
it might meet the eye, settl e in the hear t,
I am _n?t cer ~am
that we expect to hear
dl
1y ph ilosophical argument,-an
agument · which is Applicable mary,
much
on
rel1g10us
matters
on
other
occasions.
an
ive
m
the memory of every young man exevery day, to a multitude of subjects and far too aood to escape
It seems to be very genera lly understood that pos~d as all are, to the temptat ions and snares of
copying. - Vermont Chronicle.
"'
"Man is not a creature made up of fragments; those are. n,otmatters to be bro~ght into the com- ,. tlus naughty word."-Auburn Gospel 1\1ess.
CRIMEAND FATAL SENSIBILITY.-Henry Hill,
the soul is an unity, a whole, and ·whatsoever of mon routme of every day life. The business and
~ood or of .evil ~prings up there extends throu gh conver.sation of life are to flow on in their snrnoth a young ~nan apparentl y about thir ty years of age,
1t and modifies lt as a whole; our knowledge is stream with only an occasioiial interruption of a who was JO t!1e empli.,y of Baker, Joh .nson and Co.
not fragmentary; every acquired truth and every day or an hour, the effect of wlhie interrupt ions, merchant tad.ors of New-York, was apprehende d
adopte d error ex.erts its binding or enlightened however, are not to b~ apparent , 1f felt at all a few_days smce, upon a charge of embezzelling
' clothmg from tl~eir establishment. Upon hi~ arinfluence and modifies our whole intellectual being; when it has ouce forced itself by then1.
a noble resolution in one case pr epares us for exer- . This tacit agreement in regard to the,, dies fasti re~t he made a full confession of the fact, and adcising the same in another, and he who shrinks et nefa~ti" of our lives, the set times when it is mitte~ that he h_adbeen long in the practice of
from noble action in one case, has almost bound proper, .and when it is imp.rope,-, to be christi~ns, car~ymg away a piece or two of clothing at a time
himself to ·be a coward in every other~ Thus, 1sa source of great convcmence. It gives us time until the extent of his depredat ions amounted t~
when we urge the performance of any particular to attend to our worldly affairs~ and t.o talk about probably two tho usand d·ollars. · Th e property
'act ion -9r duty, it should be ke[lt in mind, that we all the little inci~en ts that occur around us, and was genera lly sold and pledged to pawnbrokers
may be concerned, not with the particular point all t_heevents that ta~e place. in all p!rts of the and sec_ond-hand dealers in this city, from whom
un der consideration only, but with a general prin- habitable globe. It gives us tune to indulge in all about $3 00 worth has since been received ·and reciple · of action-the question may be, whether the vagaries of the fancy, as we are not expected stor.ed to the owners. Hi ll, when brought to the
each futile excuse for inaction shall now be dropped to make, or reply to, a remark _ that reli_o·ionre- Police Office, w_asso exceedingly affected, as to
and that e~ergy ot character now aw~kened which quires continual sobriety of mind. We :re also entreat the magistrates t? grant him an indulgence
shall ever be found doing good, or on th e other enabl~d to read any or as many as we· please, of of ~n ~our to c? mpose himself previous to his exband, whet her , tlrn soul shall still soothe itself in- the ~rivolous prnductions that fl.oat on the surface ammat10~. This was granted, but at the expiration
to an impl'oper state by whispering its fears and o.fliterature , since while ,engag d in this occupa - of _thattime he was still laboring under the effects
its folly, "I suspect it would be improper,'' and t10n ~e ar~ 1~ot encroa hing on religious hours, wluch ~ere produced upon his mind, frotn con??rdisqualifying ourselv~s for the_mor~l and reli- ~emplat111gwith ~ppalling hoi:ror, the disgrac eful
"'s omehow I cannot."
g1ous improvement of otbers,r which, on any but consequences which were to follow his detection
CHRISTIANITY
I N INDIA.
t~1esehours, would be a n,ere work of supereroga - -large dr_ops of ~weat rolled from his forehead,
Some hope s are, we understand, ente rtained, t10n. We can spend, too as much of our time as 3:nd notwithstanding th e soothing and simpathithat government and the Eas,t India Company we can .reasonably ask, in mirth and merriment, as smg language ?f those about his persol'l, the blood
may be induced to j ncre ase our Epi&copal estab- we are in no rtanger of
restrained by a slight gusheJ from his nostr ils. His emotions were not
lishment in India, and we shall most cordially re- intimation, droppe d. unw lcornely by some one, exhibitedd l>ybanyhvi~lence of manner, or tears, but
joice, should suc h expectations be realized. There that the eye of God 1s up n us, and that for every appeare t~ · e t e mward workings of the mind.
,are at this moment individuals among the Compa .. foolish word; we mu:st gi le accoun t at the great -;-fhe magistrates humanely delayed his exam inany's chaplains, who would do honor t() any situ~- p ay. ~n hours of social enjoyment, we are not tion for the purpose of affording him time to betion, and it seems to us a very mistaken policy to m continual danger of having· a gloom th rown come com~osed ai~d collected, and for that purpass over such deserving characte rs, at the time over all countenances, by an injudicious allusion pose committed him temporarily to the custody
when th eir age, and ~xperie nce, and tried char- to the author of all our blessings, as if it would ~r the keepe r of the t-'rison.' Here he remained
-acter, and abilities, especia lly fit them for taking mar our happines that the .Giver of it should be fr_omWednesd~y afternoo1~until Thursday, when
the oversight of these far-di tant churches. Few present. As what may be do~e at any time will his m~n.t~lagonies overco~mg his p_h~sicalstr ength
men are more deservmg of implicit confidence not probably be done at all, and as the hourly as- he expi.ted. H~ at no time exh1b1ted the least
thrn Archdeacons Corrie and Robinson, and we sociation ugJes ts its prescri ed ,duty, by draw- ~l>err ation of. £l_l•_nd,
but fell a victim to his own
doubt not there are other very eminent individu- ing a deep and di~tinct line between sacred and f?lly and sensibility. Let his case be an admonials in the same service, of whose value we have profane thin g, , we can secure two great objects, tion.-N. Y. Evening Journ al.
not the means of obtaining information.
this world ~nd the next. We shall neyer be taken
----While, however, it is a matter of doubt what by surprise by an unlucky religious remark, which
From the Churchman.
line of cond uct government may adopt with re- we would be most U!'}willingto hear, as not beA COMMENDABLE EXAMPLE .
ference to the extension of episcopacy in India , longing to the appropriate hour, and compelled by
I General Theological Seminar!/, July 2d, 1832.
there can be no doubt of its being the duty of our consciences to pallse and think upon it, as
G~ TLEtv,rEN?
-Kno wing the deep intere t you
those who susta in the Episcopal office in th.at the faithful mussulman is sometimes summoned feel m the Semrna~y, I.a~ sur~ that you will have
country , to adopt ever means in th eir power for to prayer while knee deep in the mud, and who, as mu?h pleasure m givmg this communication a
the promotion of tru~ Christ ianity • . If' Titu s was of_course, feels disposed, in his heart, to do any place 1~ the Churchman, as I have in sending it .
left in Crete J' to set m order the things that were thmg rath er than venerate the ~rophet, for his Immediately after the ex ercises of the commencewanting, and ordain elders in P.verycity;" it would inc.onvenient regulations.
ment on Friday last, I received a donation of ~50
.seem to be an especia l duty of the Bishops of
On the whole the matte r seems to be disposed to be applied to the benefit of some wcttthy yo~n
Calcutta, to set in order the thin gs which are here of pr etty much as the wodd would have it. So man who migh~ need_ p~cuniary assist nee I
wanting and to orda in minister ade quat e to the Christians will not always be Christians in the stantly approp riated it, m my own llll . d, to a
wants of that city . The rules and limitations by outward exhib ition of their religion, they will not young man of great wort~ aud promise, w:1
has
10
which ordinations are restrained, and the voluo- be very much troubl ed, 1'10r l:rnught much the spent o~e year at the Semmary, and who, wit. out
tary exertions of Bishops in th is country are im- ~vorse of for their religion. ~ 11 me1~will speak s?me aid, ~'ould have been compelled to fin ·sh
.peded, do not exist in India; and if we may judge well of them, and no difference appearmg between his t~eolog1calcourse at And.over, from which plal e
from the statements recentl y made in Calcutta , the Church and the world, the fears of the world- I .believe, t?e poor s~udent, if he give evidence ci. •
there exists in that city an ex tensive opening for ling are quiet ed, the cause of irrcligion tri umphs, piety an~ mdustry, it never "sent empty awav.'
Chri stia n usefulness; th e fields are white unto .the the spirit of vital piety laogui hes and dies.
I a1? de~idedly of opinion that we have much ·to
ha rve.iit, the laborers are few, but the great LoRD
do 1~ this field of Christian heo.evolence, and am
s{)fthe harvest appears to have st irred up the minds "All zealous, devout people, in a natural reli- grat1~ed to know that prejudic-eson the subject are
of many.suitabl e in stru111~n
ts, who are only wait- gion are enemies to the Gospel. By ?at'ural reli- wearmg away.. But depead upon it, MeRsrs Edi-
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HJ6810N TO Q
N:ew-YoRli:MATE TEMP.ERAMCE
Soc1ETv.-A rtatemcnt Of
Through the kindness of a eo,rrelllOl*ll..
the progress of thi Society in the work of refflm, has been already much indebted, we are permitted
lately published, from which we gather the R>llowingencou~ lowing extracts from letters of Mrs. Hu,1raging fucts.-The
tate contains seven 1x1ndrcd and sixty-" "The contrast between Mrs. HrLL's last Jetten
four towns.-Of the e, there were repP ts from 565, gi,ing ceivetl.yesterday, from which the above estracta
such that I am anxious·to communicate them to tbe
an aggregate of 1,112 tempe rance ;,.ssociations,und 153,722 the Missionaries." -Epis. Record#.
members of associations within the State. Many, indeed
A THl!NS, March27 Uta
nearly all the towns in the St;\te are now k11ownto have one
The female schools ar_eunder my direction,and 1'feelit
or more tcmper:mce aocicties in them, so that the number of: duty to use e_veryexertion to have th~m sustained; and I~
associations of this ki <1in the State at this time cannot be the ~o-operat10n of all the female fnend~of the Missionat
less than 1500, and · tl . number of actual members not less home. I ~ppeal to tbeT?,. wheti.er,_f?r the blessingof bavi
been bor~ m a land of CIVll~nd. rchg1ous liberty, they~~
than 200,000, or 1-1 ' of the whole population in 1830.not to give much for the exten 1_011
of' religion and knowledge
Two hundred and fift-J stores, and forty-four taverns were re- among those wh~ ~~~c been de111ed
these privileges. J ho
at the pr~pect of the successof pe
ported in March to have yielded to public sentiment and given you are now reJ01c111g
Accounts mnst by this time h1nc reachedAme~
up the traffic in ardent spirit. An exact enumeration, ho:w- Mission.
· l1 we t l1~11
· k cannot ",a1·1 to grat1'fy its
· fi-ie11,ds.I trust there
nca,
wl11c
ever, it is S{lid, would show more than twice that number. are but few, 1f any, who would 1~uw~ "·illing to haveus re1
The consum1Jtion of ardent spirits since the commencement of turn, and. thcse_wou,d
change their minds,could they but see
our_happiness m our engagements, andthe important work
the reform, is estimated to be reduced at lea5t iive--eighths.which employs us.
Tho efforts which have produced this result, seem to be in no
April l 7~h-:--T_he receipt of your letters,andthe evidence
degree les~ned. The Executive Committee have manifested tl~at our M.1s~rnn1s a matter of renewedint.treat,and the tana spirit in carrying on the work which is deserving of univer- g1b_leproofs that ~e are ye~ rememberoo,hlvegivena new
spnng tamy energies. I wait the end of Easterholidays
tosa'Iimitation.
renew
pleasant duties with redoubled diligence.
"Th e great principle of action which they have adopted,'•
•
•
says the Ileport, "is never to h~sitate undertaking a very imWe bave daily proofs that superstition cannotbe displaetd
THE GRAVE OF BRAINERD.
In :in account of the procl•dings of the General Association portant enterprise for the want of present funds. As the es- by tI1e mere wisdom ?f. this world, .and knolVby our uperiof Massachusetts at Northampton, June 27, published in the timates ,of the evils of intemperance must not be made in dol-- ence t}1atmore of rchg1on could be mdroduccd into a literary
written mo.9t,
New York Evang, ' ist, we find an inter esting sketch of a visit lars and cents alone. so the estimate of efforts to relieve, must estab!1shment here .than in many, I had ne11rly
at ho_me. A sutlicient knowledge of the languagewas alOQe
to the grave of Brainerd.-S.
S. J o-umal
not, cannot fail for the want of means to carry them . forward. wantmg to have the Septuagint exp\aincd in 01,1t sehoo~ This
We had prayer meetings at five o'clock , A M. While a thousand hearts a're bleeding-while a th om;and voices difficult! is now surmounted, and it will be the happiness,I
on 'Wednes day and Thursday, by vote of the asare crying help. or e· perish; and while the flood rolls on, Mr. Hill to commence instructions in this blessed book
sociation.
On Thursday morning, agreeably
to
sweeping away health and character, and happiness and life, soon a5 the school, which, for three months, has been kept i
lhe dirt, has been removed to the more comfortable acoommonn informal resolution of the as ociati _on the preeffort rnust not be rela-xed, action must not be palsied by 'want aations preparing for it.
ceding eveuinv, they pro~ee<led to visit .the GRAVE
While you--,
have been very anxious about us on ac,OF DAVID BllAINERD
.
A very large cgmpany of means to accomplish. A pestilence as fearful in its effects, cou_nt_
of political events in this country, we have scarcelyfelt
assembled, and were addressed for a few moments, and as extended in its ra vages as that which having swept one th eir mfluence. T!1e Lord has been hourly with us, and kept
half of the globe, has rec ently found its way to the shores of
in a very impressive manner, by Dr. Edwards.us. from all harm; 1f we had poosessedthe means, our laboB
He spoke of Brainerd as one of whom it was ,pre- our country, and spread 'alarm among all classes of society, is would not have been interrupted from any cause one single
eminently true, that "he being dead, yet speak- in our very midst. Thousands have fallen-tens of thousands day.
eth.''
And what is the secret of the influence have the incipient symptoms-the cordon sanitaire must be
I think you ,vi]J never regret that we came here; it is dt.'which his voice continues to exert in the church? drawn, the rer?edy must be applied or we are all dead men."
lightful to feel that one has no~hing more to do with the world
than to promote the cause of its great Creator. I do desir1
His entire consecration to Christ. Samuel J, Mills,
AMERICANScHoOLAGEN1·s'Socrn1·v.--"7Alarge meeting of to have his glory solely the end and aim of all my actions. I
having read Brainerd's, memoirs was led to dernte
}1imself to foreign missions, and enlisted Gordon, the friend s of ·education from diflercnt parts of the country know nothing which Missionaries oi.1ghtto pray more ear11estwas held at Andover, M<t8s.on the 13th ult. for the pm-poseof ly for than pureness of motives for all they do. Thereis11>
Hall, and Newell in the work. When these breth- oro-anizin"' the above named Society. A constitution was much danger of wishing to have ourselvesinstead of oora•
0
0
ren knelt behind th e haystack and prayed into ex.
•
honored. •
WJien l\fr. Hi11 returned, Jie ~ept over tJic i.'lerllb
leOORistence the American Board of Foreign Missions, adopted, and a long hst of corresponding membe1·sappointed,
compri
sing
the
most
distinguished
friend
s
of
education
in
the
dition
of our one~ flourishing schools, and detenn~ tbat_theT
which is now sending tht! Gospel al'Ound the world
01
jt wa::, the voice of Brainerd.
A young scho- Union. The principal bject f' the Society is declared to be sh .1ldnot remam so. We found a house nea:r ~~I
to procure and patro11ize education aCYeotsto visit different , the r::on~yone suitable to our_views. He took it at the t'8le of.
lar at one of the English univer ities was fired
•
e,
$2;J a month, for our family and sdrnols. We shall havett>
by this voice to leave the charms of literary lei- parts of the country, espeCially the south and west, to awaken live very cconemically to be able to accomplishour designs.
sure and domestic felicity, for the sake of the an interest in the general subject o! education, suggest and In the house arc a large room down stairs forthe bovs,one
heathen.
He went to India, and translated the exhibit fmprovements, promot~ the establishment and success large enough for sixty infants, and one for the principal·remnl1.:
New Te st ament into Hindostanee
and Persian; of lyceums, &c. l\1r. J. Holbrook of Boston is the Corres- school.
languages in which the word of God will be read ·ponding Secretary.
GENERALTHEOLOGI
CAL SE:MINA1n-.-Thisfavoriteand imby hundr eds of millions betore the end of the
mensely important institution is Stt!adily progres~iog in its
CHOLERA,-lt
will
be
seen
by
a
reference
to
our
intelliworld.
Hem y Martyn's labors · were the fruits
path of usetulness. We wish its rate of progress could be a\:of Brainerd's entire consecration to Christ. And gence head that the progress of this scourge is still uncl1ecked celerated. We desire notli ing more licartily than to see it~
any body can have influence and do good in the in New- York. Accounts from that . city of a date two days means of accommodation doublrd, and . its cl.tsses filled witJ1
later give nearly the same number of 'deaths daily.-We also minds fitted by humble piety, capacity, nnd cultivation, to
~ame way.
treasure for diligent dissemination the rieh stores which an.•
A short and solemn prayer concluded the scene. learn that there had been·five cases and four deaths in Cleve- not c1iminis11ed by being communicated, and which her
It -doubtless has left impressions on many minds, land on the 26th ult. and on 'the 25th in Sandusky seven ca- abound. TI1e annual Commencement w11scelebrated at the
Chapel of St. Peter's Church, adjoining the Seminary, 011
respecting the conversion of the world, which ses and four deaths-an i persi,'ns of intemperate habits.
the 29th ult. Bisl1ops Brownell, H. U, OnderdonJc,and .B.
will influ en ce their feelings and conduct to th~
T. Onderdonk, and a pumber of the clerical and Jay truste,
llELIGrods ~ l:NT:SLLIGENOE.
end of time.
from this and other dioceses, were present. The fo1lowin" i,
"
GREEK M1ss10N......,F~r the satisfaction of our readers we the order of the exercises:
Introductory Prayers. Singing-Last four verses of the
"Whoever thinks he can acquit himself to God, deem it our duty to sta~, that besides the outfit, &c., allowed
pas wrong notions of God, of himself, of duty, of to our Missionaries to Greece, they were paid one year's salary 122d Psalm with the Doxology. A Dissertation on "The
Identity of the Body at the Resurrection;" by Liberty A.
sin. Either he con siders God only under the sin~ in advance, previous to leaving this country. Between the Barrow s, A. B., of New-York. A Dissertation on "Tlie
14th of September, 183 1, and the 29th of March, 1832, there
gle idea of mercy, or he knows nothing of his own was forwarded to them four thousand two hundred and twenty- Double Serlse of Prophecy;" by Josiah M. Bartlett, of Masireat corruption, or contracts duty into a narrow five dollars, which sum, if received with the regularity calcu- saclfosetts, A Dissertation on "The Origin of Animal Salated on by the Executive Commsttee, would, it is believed, crifice;" by Edward Y. Bucha11an,A. !t1., of Pamsylvania.
compass, or fixes the guilt of sin at a low rate."A Dissertation on "The nature of Inspiration;" by,SethDabe com.mensurate with the expenses of the l\lission. •
Rev. Thomas Adam.
On the 5th of June, of the ,cun-ent year, a draft for five vis, A. M., of New-York. .Anthem. A Dissertation,"The
hundred dollars, in favor of our Missionaries, was accepted by Plea of Sincedty in Religious Opinion Examined;" by R.
the 'freasurer of the Society, and on the 6th of the present A. Hallam, A. M., of Connecticut. A Dis,enation on
GAMBIER OBSERVER.
~pµth another of the same amount was pr esented, and du1y '' The Differences of Opinion that exists ia die Christi:m
honored.
World;" by George S. Porter of New-York. A. DissertaGAMBIER,
FRIDAY, AUGUST 3, 1832.
There is now in the Treasury to tl1e credit of this Mission, tion-" The Perfection of Christ's Charactera Proof of the
GREEN
BA; M1ss10N.-ln the last Missionary Pa~r ac- $ 1528 62. Of this $I255 49 have been given with the view Trutii of his Religion;" by .Albert Smedes,A, M., of KenHobart M. Bartlett, A. B., of Connecticut, and
.counts from this mission are given up to May 9th. They are of erecting suitable buildings for dwellings, schools, &c., and tucky.
mostly det.E1ils
of its secular concerns, during a period of about will be remitted to the Missionaries for this purpose by the William H. Walter, A. B., of Connecticut,were excused
from 1·eading their dissertations. Presentment of the FltS&
first
favorable
opportunity.
four mouths. A statement of the cost of missionary buildThere will then be a balance remaining on hand of only Class, by the Faculty, for receiving their testimonials. Adings 1rected in 1830 and '31 is made; showing an expenditure $273 13, to meet the ~mands which may be anticipated in dress by the Rt. Rev. Bishop BrownelL Testimonialsgiven.
Singing-First
five verses of the 90thHymn, with theDoxfor that purpose of $6,465 57. The expenses for the support the fall.
·we trust that the mete announcement of these fac~ will be ology. Concluding Prayers.
of the mission from January 1, 1832, ~ April 1st, were
sufficient to induce the friends of Greece to transm,it their
The Address of Bishop Brownell, delivered on the oeell.$1051 30. Upwards of 100 children were attending the
contributions for the support of tl1e Mission with the same sion, is in press, and will be noticed in a future numba'schools, of which number 94 were boarders. • Several baptisms promptness and liberality which has heretofore cnaracterized Gospel,Messen9er.
are mentioned, and we trust the spi1·itual improvement of their benefactions. -Missionary Paper.
~
these children may be commensurate with the advantages
A 9ood E :rample.-We learn with great plea.,urt,tbltu_pon
Of !hi_sam?unt only about one-half had been receivedby e.n intimation from the Rev. B . C. Cutltr,UltCl'1~which they enjoy, at,>-dthe ardent hopes of thosj!, who, from
th~ ~I1ss10nanes at the date of tGci,r last ktier,-Periodical ary of the Protestant Episcopal Church,
ID the an,~ to their souls, contribute to their support:
M-imcmary
Paper.
1
terfuptioQ of business, many poor and •
~

tors, tlicit the most effectual way to stengthen those
prejudice , and even to give them plausibility, is,
to admit in cicnt bcncficiaries,)oung
men of little mind . a J s, application.
The Church docs
not want their aid, and the age will not tolerate
them. Nou talibus rmxi liis. Let us employ all
our effort to a ist the pious and prudent can ~
didate for the ministry, . who is of studious and
laborious habit s ; but let us not waste the gifts of
the b...ncvol ~nt on the indolent.
We must liave laborers, not idlers, in Gon' s vineyard.
Delicacy forb ids me to make public the name
of the generous doner above alluded to, yet I may
be permitted to say that he is an alumnu s of the
Seminary, and a very re pectable and useful presbyter of the Church, settled in a parish on Long
Island.
His intention is to devott a tenth of his
salary annually to the same important object. That
his example may stir up other pure minds to do
likewise, and that he may be abundantly rewarded by Him who hath said, • "Give an<l it shall be
given unto you," is the most hearty prayer of your
obedient servant,
S, H. T.
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were thrown a.ut o~ employ, the Rector of Grace Chu rch, the
Re~. Dr, Wa!nwnght, yeste~day stated the fact to his congregauo8!and without any previous notice, and although the congregation~as not la1ge, proposed a collection, which produced
}En \V1ll not other Churches do likewise-and especially
will Mt ~hose who have left the city, and whose solicitude
about t~e1r o~n safety has tended to produce this distress~ feel
i~ espec1a~kymcumbent upon them to aid largely the subscriptions which, at th~ public meeting at the Ex;hange to-day,
and, we presume , m most of the churches, ·w1U be asked for
the relief of the suffering, industrious, but deserted Poor?N. ¥, American.
LITERARY,

OFFICEOF THE HoLY SPrnIT,
Fuur S ermons preached
before the University of Ca:mbridge,in the month of November
1831. By the Rev. CHARLE
S SmEON, M. A., Senior Fella~
of King's College. N ew-York, 1832, Swords, Stanford
& Co. 12mo, pp. 103.
The talents of M~, Simeon are notoriously of no very high
~r der. His apostohcal zeal, simplicity, and boldness Jona
ag o placed him in the for efront of tbe so-called 'evangelicar
clerg,irof ~~e Church of England, and his faithfulness and unwearied diligence have kept him there. But neither depth of
!ho~ht, nor extensive views, nor fervid eloquence, characterJ~e his n?1:1~rous productions.
They are plain, sound, practical exh1b1t10ns of ' Gospel truth, ' ~uch ,as he who runs may
read, poured forth from the fulness of an honest and warm
hea rt.. In al~ pr?bability, their general usefulne ss is enhancetl
by this med10cr1ty of excellence. All can appreciate their
~?ntents.
None can misund erstand, none can pervert. The
1mple ~nd unlearned can fathom all their depths, while the
adversary .finds no ambitious flights or originalities of thou 0aht
or cxpres~10n, ~n which to \lin his cavils. .
_Such .1s. eminently the character of the last production of
this Christian veteran. It is an unpretending, clear statement, and earnest recommendation of that great branch of the
'o pcl scheme, which 1·elat£>s
to the ia stwmentality of Goo
f!1c HoLY GHOST in our salvation. Except that it is sliahtly
tmged, as all the writer's works are, more or less, with ~odilied Calvinism, it might receive unqu alified recommendat ion
as a seasonable, and certainly a useful tract. It s allusions to
!110existin~ circumstances of the Church are very happy, and
1t adaptat10n to those circum sta nce not less so,
The four sermons have one text, R omans viii. 9, "No,v if
any man hav not the Spirit of CH&Is-r." •
"'
•
Much study of the hear t, and familia r acquaintance with
all th:1t the Scriptures teach, have qualified Mr. Simeon to
t each clearly what he thorou ghly und erstands. Ther e is none
of that vague generality whi ch we so often find in writers on
this ubject; and yet no needless subtl ety in minute distinction~, puzzling the si~ple, and misleading the acute into speculation, whe1e experience and practic e should be all in a!l.Churcltma11.
THE

NEW TRACT , -An
Appeal on the suiject of Cholera.-Tl1e
America n T1·act Society have ju st issued a forcible Tract of 8
pages with thi s title, addre ssed to the unprepared and the pr epared-calculated to render the judgm ent of God by whicb
our nation is now visited a spiritual blessing to all, It is very
nppropriate for monthly distribution.
Sold at the rate of 15
pages for one cent.- N. Y. Observer,

Rev. John Jam es Blu nt, (author of the History of the Reformation, ) has heen re-appointed Hulscan L ecturer for th e
,present year, in the University of Cambridge.
~

Mission to Central Africa.-The
London Literary Gazette
tates, that it is the int ention of a company of merchants at
Liverpool, to equip a steamer of 100 tons burd en, and other
ves cl11,for a trading \'Oyagc up the Niger; and that the Merchants have it in contempla tion, to send a limiterl number of
Mo ravian Missionari es with the expedition, who are to remain
in the country . The expedition will ·leave Liverpool in May.
-N. Y. Observer.

The Bishop <if Calcutta has nomi ated the Rev. Jo siah
Bateman, M.A ., of Q.uecn's College, tobo his Cltaplain; he
l1aving been previously appointed by tlre Hon. East India
Company to a Chaplaincy in India.-At<as.
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ton-h_eart~d, meeting the enemy with a bold front, &c. &c. dent that it is the same person-his advertisements were headed
1s to speak thus of the deserved chastisement of a "Pro Bono Publi~o," and the cash was always enclosed to pay
hor;
for their insertion. They were inserted in the Republican
during the time of our apprenticeship, Many of our readers .
are, without doubt, well acquainted with these facts.

br;;st
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~NTELLIGENOE.

~

PHI~ADELPAIABoAll.n 0 11._
Hu.LTH,-H ealih Office, Monda.y
J7!-y 23, ft?On·-:-The Boaril of health ot' Philadelphia have
sti_ll_the satisfact10n to report to their fellow-citizens the undinumsh~d state of health our city at !lresent enjoys,-no report
of Malignant Cholera has been commu 'cated this day. Thus
far f~vor_edthrough the mercy of Divh1e Providence it still
remam~ mcumbent on our fellow citizens to observe strictly the
precautionary measures here~ofore advetUsed.
CHOLERA
IN NEW•Y'O
NEW C.\SES,
DEATHS,

Fire--aru.l loss of lives.-On l\londay night last, the Ste:m_l
Boat Phorebus was consumed by fire at the Cincinnati wharf,
near where the Portsmouth was consumed two weeks ago.
She was owned by the same company, and employed in con- veying the mail from Guyandotte to Louisville. A family of '
four persons, deck passengers, consisting of a man, his wifeand child, and a young woman, the wife's sister, perished in
the flames. They came on board at Ripley, removing from
that vicinity to the neighborhood of Middletown, Butler coun- ty, Ohio. It was their intention to proceed from Cincinnati
by the Canal, and th ey remained on board the steam boat, to,
remove th eir baggage in the morning· Their names are not
known: Their remains were decently interred yesterd ay.Cincinnati Gazette.
~
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African Colonization.-A vessel will sail from Norfolk with
emigrants for Liberia, in the course of a few days. The great
nun~ber of free persons of color now seeking a passage to the
African colony, renders it most important that the friends of
the Colonization Society should leave no means untried which
may add to its funds. ·w e und erstand that about .200 of the
most respectable free people of color in Char.leston, S. C., have
resolved to emigrate to Africa in aut umn. Th ey will be assisted, it is believed, by the benevolent and pious of that city, .
who begin seriously to•consider the claims of the Colonization
Society to public favor, and to see, what all reflecting and benevolent men must soon see, that it is an institut ion of a truly
unexceptionable and Chris tian characler.-Nat.
Intel.
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Remarks from 'tlte New- York Observer.
I. Tlte above reports are i111perfict.-From the notice of Dr.
Stevens, it appears that on the 16th tl ere must have been at
least 13 more deaths from Cholera than werd reported, and on
the 17th there must have been 40 more. From a comparison
of the City lmpector's report of interments for the week ending the 14th inst. with the reports of the Board of Health,
we find also th at the numbers in the table for that period fall'
about 30 short of the truth.
Probably the whole number of
deaths from malignant cholera between ~he <;th and 19th ult.
was not far from 850, and if we add to· these the deaths which
are set down 'in the City In spector 's report uhd er other heads
but which are probably owing to the same pestilential state of'
the atmosphere, it would duubtl~ss swell the numb er to nearly
1,000. The average weekly mortality in the city for several
years past has been about IlO; and in the present reduced
amount of the population, it ought not now, if the season were
as healthy as usual, to exceed thi s number. Last , week, however, the City In spector's report gave 5 0, which' indi cates we
think, a Joss of 400 by the pl!Stile't1ce
.
·
2. The di~ease continues to Prevail almost exclusively among
the intemperate and dissolute. Dr: Rhi.p.eland stated to th e
Board of Health, on 'Tuesday, tbat ' of tihe 60 case's of Chole-,
ra, reported on that day in private houses, forty-thre e occurred
in tlte Sixth ward, AND MOS1'OF TtlEM AT or~ ABOUT THE FIVE
POINl'S, A large portiori of the r emaining 17 cases were from
similar haunt s of vice in other pants of the city, and the cases
at the Hospital s, and at Bellevue, are almost without exception
of the same character. Th e general truth is indeed. apparent
from the fact, that so larg e a portion of the interments are in
the Pott er's field, w~ere few are buried, except vagabonds and
the deplorably vicious. It is also apparent, from the fact, that
' our.most respectable phy sicians have scarcely any cases within
the limits of their private practice; and from the fact, which
has been communicated to us by a friend, that the pastors of
"four pn :tty large evangelical congregations" have incidentally mentioned to ,him, within a few day, that no case of cholera has occurred among the pcop'le of th r charg e.
3. Tlie Cholera has lost none of its
ignity in crossing the
Atlantic. In six months, it lew, in E,ogland, Scotland and
Wales, only 5.3.39, while alr eady, in ' 40 days, it has slain,
3,500 in the three cities of Q.uebec, MoBtreaJ, al)d N ew York,
In P aris, where its ravage s were mor severe than in any
other large city of Europe, it des,troyed according to the official statement, but littl e more than one in 100 of the inhabitants, while in New York, where possibly it has not yet executed one half of its commission, it h'as already destroyed one
in 200, and in Montreal and Quebec one in 25 or 30.

We learn from the Boston Recorder, that the Rev. Mr.
Winslow, late of Dover, N. H. has been unanimously invited
by the Bowdoin-street Church and Society, in Boston, to become their Pastor. The Rev, Dr. Beecher exp~cts to leave
Bo ston for Cincinnati in two or three months, to enter on his
du ties as Professor in the Lane Seminary, and Pa stor of the
Alb any.-On the 19th inst. there were 20 new cases of cho2d Pre sbyterian Church in that city.-N.
Y. Obs.
lera, and 6 deaths, Total, from 3d to 19th July, inclusive,
St. Jo/m's Cliurch, Fayetteville, N. C.-We are happy to cases 284; severe, 107; deaths, 84.
~
learn that thi s temple of the Lord has been rebuilt and opened
Our readers will recollect an article in this paper, a week
for divine service. The expense is stated to be about 10,000
dollars, seventy-six hundred of wbich have been obtained from or two since, staling that au individual was travelling throu gh
Canada, teachin g school, wherever opportunity presented, for
the friends of the Church abrnad.-Auburn
Gospel Mes.
nothing. · In th e last Ne,vport ( R. I.) Herald, we tind the
Friday, July 20th, being the day recommended by the seve~ following additional statement.-The
World.
ral religious denominatio ns of the State to be set apart as a
The
person
alluded
to
in
the
above
article is undoubtedly
season of Fasting, Humiliation and Prayer, was very generally observed in thi s place. Bu siness of every kind was sus- the same that for several years taught a school upon similar
p ended, the stores and shops, with very few exceptions, closed, terms in differen t parts of this State. We believe the last
an d services performed in all tb e Churches--which were well place be kept a school in was Tiverton, ~bout eight years ago·
att ended. A Sabbath-like stillness and solemnity reigned, He advertised to teach a school in that town for the term of
four months, (and also to furnish an instructress,) without any
throughout the towu, durino- the whole day.-Prederickiburg,
compensation, The inhabitants of Ti verton being then much
Va. Political Arena.
"'
in want of a school mast2r, made up a large school, with the
Tlie Judgments of God.-Those who are familiar with the secret intentio n of hand somely remunerating this strange pr erecent publications of our political pap ers on this subject, will ceptor, if he should finally give satisfaction. 111eschool openadmit the ju stice of the following rem arks from the Western ed-and w.ben the term was completed, being more than ordinarily satisfied with the services ne had rendered them, the
Recorder:Somc of the political papers in various quarters, speak of school committ ee ven cheerfully tend ered him a fair and equithe approllch of the cholera, much as they would of the ad- table compensatiou, but he would not accept a farthing for
vance of an invading artn , The would have men be brave, tuition, or for any expense he had incurred. We are confi-

-

The Resolution reque sting the Pr esident to recommend a .
day of Fasting and Er ayer to the Deity to avert the scourge '
of the Cholera, which passed the Scriate, failed in the House ·
of Representatives, after being so changed in its substa nce as
to make the_ recommend ation the act of the two Houses OJ
Congress, without calling upon the Presid ent on th e subject
-Nat. Int.
Willi am M'Ilvaine, Esq. Cashier. of the U. States Ban k>•
has tendered his resignation to the Board of Director s..
Dr. Hod ges of Norf9lk ,. Va., in a communication address- ed to the editor of the Beacon, observes, that it is astonishin l.!'
with what avidity onions absorb an infocted atmosphere.
cases of small pox, it is his practice to slice and strew onions
in the apartments of the sick.
,

I;

By the 16th R eport of the Directors of the Ame rican Dea f
~nd Dumb Asylum, at Hartford, it appear~ that its affairs are
m a prosper?us state. Th e number of pupil s during the last
year has vaned from 125 to 137, of whom 75 were males, aml
62 females. The .wor.k~~ h.;iv.e...s~ed,lh.eto
h s. Q.uJ
v
one death has occurred durin g the same period. All the lan ds.
belonging to the institution have been sold, and its funds are .
in good condition.
Unitea States Ba nk Sliar.es sold on Thur sday of last week
at 118 a ll8 1-2. T he day before 122 1-4 a 122 1-2. Fall,.
4 a 4 1-4, the effect of the President's veto.

The ~ational Int elligencer of Tu esday, July 17, says:Th e Sess1011of Congress closed yesterday at 8 d'clock in the
morning, and by 9 o'clock most of the members were on th eir·
way to their respective homes. Many; ind eed.had· left the city
within the week preceding.
The Inspector of Flour at Richmond, Va., declares that this
year promises one of the finest and most abundant crops of
wheat, that has been reaped in Virginia for years.
Captain Simmons, at Portland, from Grand Banks , report:!
that he. experi enced a severe snow ~t9rm on 15th June. Next
clay saw 17 islands of ice, apparently 300 feet hi<rh, On the
22d ice was made in the rigging, and in a vessel deck water
froze half an inch thick.
A man by the name of Gordon, in Gramille co. N . C. hM
had 27 sons, all of whom were living about 12 months since.
The aged couple were remarkal>ly healthy and active, and thefather would re adily walk 10 or 12 miles at :my time when
business required it.

iu

Mr. Dunn, the Sergeant-at-Arms of th t? House cf Hepre,.
senlative , has recehtly appropriated $5,000 of th e publ ic money to his private use, and resigned on being detected.
A cen.sus of the sheep and dogs in Washinrrt,:n county,
Ohio, was taken this spring by the assessor, a~d J be result '
6hows a total of 18,949 sheep, and 144,3 dogs within th:it
couuty.

-~FOR.EIGN.

By arrivals at this port, says the New-York Obser ver, London papers have been received to the 7th of June, and Par is
papers to the 8th.
There had been a new insurrection m Paris, in which the
Republican s and Carlists'united against the governme nt but
it was subdued aim-OS~immediat ely, after the loss of se~eral
hundred lives.
The insurr ections in the west of France appear also to have
been put down to a c nsiderable extent, in some cases after_
much slaughter.
The Duche ss of Berry, and the Count de Bourmont, W<'rc
both in the west of France, according to the reports of the
police, and formed th e nucleus of the insurrec tions,
Th e King of England g::.vehis consent to the R eform Bill
on the 7th af June, by:commission. .It was expected that lie
would affix his signature in person, and much disappointmtnt
was expressed by the people at the cout'sc adopted,
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POE'l'RY.
iONG OF THE PESTILENCE.
JIY llllLTONWARD.
He:ird ye the war -no
ounding high?
But I will hush it!>stirring sound:
Saw ye the horseman prancing by?
But I will bring him to the ground .

Neith er in battle nor in strife,
or where tl,e soldier love·s to die,
In the lar;t pangs of parti1 rr life
Ttx! g:illant and the proud ~hall lie.
The warrio r' s eye shall shed such tears,
As it had never shed till then;
And o'er his heart shall come such fears,
As he would blu sh to feel again.
But softl'r eyC!Sthan his shall weep,
And gen tler hearts shall tremble too;
J<'or I will bring a fearful sleep
Over the young, the fai r, and true.
Light as the wind my steps shall beThough born on India's burning bore,
l•'a1' over many an ancient sea,
My coming they shall ·oon deplore.
Fear hurries swiftly on before meDea th has not parted from my side,
And sorr.ow hath been weepi ng o' er me
The tears that may not soon lfo dried.

.Ah, many a chee rless sun s\iall rise
On all my long and wandering p ath;
And men shall gaze up on the skies
To watch their frown ot lowering wrath. _
I did not come till l was sent ,
And not unbidden shall I go;
This arm, b~fore "I-ts·
strength be spent,
Shall strik 'e ,ts bst appoint ed blow.
Wh Y.·set the watch, the gate make fast,
Arid prea d the war-troop s in array?
I'll call upon th e mountain blast,
And be shall bear m e on my way.
There is 'a Voice, who c words I he ar,
There is an Arm, whose stre ngt h I know".I'hat voice can still thy"spirit's fear,
That arm h old back thy threat'uing wo.

i

Go to the temple of thy GodBow thee in solemn worship th ere ;
And I will leave thy shores untrod,
Jf I-fo shall liste n to thy prayer.
[Boston R ec.
AN EVENING

HYMN.

I love. to stea1 awhil e away
llro ln every cumbering care,
Ancl Rpl'nd the h ourR of setting day
In humble, gratet'u l 1n·ayer.
I love in solitude to shed
Th e penitential tear,
And all his promises to pl ead,
'When none but God can b ar,
I love to thi.nk on m erci es past,
And future good impl ore,
/1..nd all my sig hs and sorro w cast
On Him whom I ado re.

I love by faith to take a view
Of bri ght er scenes in heaven;
Su ell' pro sp cts oft my strength rene'\F
Whi le here by tcn:.ip sts dri, ·en .
Thu~ when life' toil some day is o'er,
May its departing ray,
Be calm as this impr es ivc hour ,
And lead to endle ss day.

MISCELLANY.
THE

VA ST. ESS OF THE

MATERIAL

U

!VER SE .

:Besides the various duties which he
eelin t1
prodigious valleys (each capacious enough to re~ire an .Atpden O J
lantic, or through which the. wa~es. of all our tA!ep.n~m1gh~ cil of state, in the faculty of Jetters, in
/ tffe.
quietly flow, as the Gau ges ghdt!s m its bed) t~~ de~p shadow 's &c., M. Cuvier was also DirecttYrGeneralaf
11
at ~
of the overhanging mountain · are flittinU \'l"ltn giddy haste of t!te kingdqm. In this high post, he render
churches by his credit whh G , ser
from side to side· while the sun rush1,» through the ample vices to our Reformed 'fi
h
.
o,ernW
e . ,nust con css, owever, without wilbing
to cast
skies to accompli~h his five hours of tl~y. Or we rema~n at ment.
our post of l, ervation through the brief :TI?ments o~ mght; blame on this great m.an, now gone to the tomb, thatbedid
not
always
show,
as
Director
General
of
French
Prot.eatant.
and are dizzy while we gaze upon t11e shmmg m~Jlt1tude of
moons and stars, that, bursting u~J from the h~nzon, chase is~, all. the zeal and. the piety which was naturally ex~
each other wit/ 1 visitie cek,ity , li"om cast to west, hkc a routed from lum. M. Cuvier was somewhat of a courtieras were
host, hotly followed b the foe. : . ·. The ame ~ore~ of ~on- most of the scientific m~n who figured under Jhe ~cign of
ception which bas cal"ied tl~e mmd from the. orbit of Jup1te~, Napoleon . He was afra id to commithimsel.fbcffirethe court
will transport it to t 1;1tof Satm-n, where '.ls.seen a, som~1e of' Louis X Vlll . and Char)es . which wasfilledwith jesu.
splendor, suffused 01 all sides, less, ap parently, from the dis- its. He disliked what in France is called Methodism.He
tant and diminished sun, than from the broad surfaces of the would hq.ve a piety not much opposed to the opiuionsof the
adjacent rinrrs, which almo t blend night and day, by over- age; a Gospel more accommodating to men of the w01 Jd·
shadowing the ·one and illuminating the other.
Or taking and his ·prejudices against vital piety sometimes Jed him ~
once again an adventurous flight, further than before, we reach adopt weak measures as a politician, and rigorou. measuJtS
the outermost limi t of our system, and stand upon that vast ,against such pastors as showed an ardent zeal. M. Cm·ier
and solitary planet, ,vhic h, us if guardian of the whole, slowly very m_uch dreaded separation; as if it were not ne<.
<t>ssary,
in
walks the rounds of th <:!solar skies, while it fulfils its term of some crrcumstances, that the church of Christ should separate
fourscore year an d rnore . The sun has now shrunk almost from the .church of t~c world! If, Luther and Ca\vin had
to a comp ariso n with the tars; or looks only like the chiefest been afraid of separat10n, our glonous Reform:1tion would
and most resp! ndcnt of them: so that . th e mild twilight of ncvci; have taken place: But notwithstandi11g
tb1.>;eblemishes,
that noon dors uot qu itl' exclu de th eir rival r adiance.
Here the career of M. Cuvier has been noble andbrilliant· and the
indeed the power of distinct conceptio n of space and distance faults to which we have referred ~hould not make'us forget
fa1t rs. But if we remain a w!1ile at the rcl!lo~e stage we the high qualities and. eminent service~ of one el' the most
have reached, and pass alo ng the circuit al tha_t farthest plan~t universal and profound gcniu se:sof our age. Thememoryof
of the solar system, we m~y o·ain obscmely an idea o~ the s?l1- M. Cuvier will al 1vays be held in high honor by \be Prolftt.
tarincss of our . ystem in the starry heaven s. lt 1s pGss1ble ant churches of France.-Ncw- York Oba.
that the diam eter of that orbit, w hich is scarcely traversed
within the hm g s~ term of' human li fe,_affords just a sensible
L1THOGRAPHY.-ln consequence of the faciliri salf,ydedby
paralax, for the mc a~urement of the distances of the neare st the art of Lithographic printing, a course of experimentswas
stars, so that an in¼ Uigible means is afforded for computing instituted, in this town, some months since, in o'n\er to
the breadth.of' that fearful gulf which divides the sun and !Jis tain the pos ibility of counterfcitiiw baak b\\ls \J)' that propl anets from the coasts of oth e'r l>ystems.
Thus, instead of cess. The experiments resulted in a new and important •
the ignor ance or un :rtain conjectures which here on earth covery in that int erest ing art; viz. that prints of a11y,j ·
oblige us to i:est sati. ~ed ( or dissatisfied) with a vague concep- tion may be reproduced in a 'few hours 11otwitbstan<li11g
th
tion of the di. tanott of system from system, th ere, in that original may be a century old. Thus onl' print may beprtGeorgian planet, perhaps the astounding r~ality is reduced to pared for fifty timesormore,and applied to .,tont•s prodncing u
figures; and it is authen tically show n that this outer circle of many perfect plates, from which many thousa11d of impresour system, vast as it is, circumscribes a space that would be sions can be taken, so exactly like the original that an expenot discernible oth erwise than as a point, from even the near- rienced eye would be m1uireu to di tingui ·h them. This in
est of the neighborin g stars: so that, thou gh our sun would itself is a cause of alarm, for if it has not been already done,
be seen thence, as those stars are seen by u., the apparent disk 1t may be resorted to by those wl10live by ~rgcry and fraud.
of its little sparkling light would includ e su n, and planets to- But fortunately the process is yet concealed, and may be until
gether, as one blended radiance.
It is thus, when facts are the banks shall have secured them selves and the 11ublic; which
far greater than imaginat ion, that in pr oportion as we ascer- can effectually be done by adoptin g the plan -proposed and
tain those facts , or exchange imaginat,iou for knowledge, the p :itented by two scientific gentlemen of this town, who
mind is so much the l'nore tilled with amazement or awe.discovered the art alluded to; after which, we understand,
From the extreme bound ary of the solar system, could we ga in this important discovery will be disclosed for the benefitof the
that outpost of observation, we should look with mor e dist inct- world; W c will add, that we have seen ~pecimens oi tbe
ness of perception into t he abyss, in the centre of which the work, and so far as we could jud ge, there was 110 dift'erence
sun, with J:iisplanets, is suspended.
And there, it is probabl e, between the copies and the origin als.-Salem Olismer.
a much brighter lustr e may sh ed itself from the starry lieavens,
:ind perhaps, (yes, · tnust be believed), innumerable
tars,
A BoLD PE ASANT
tw.-Does
any man tell
thatmyfull
which from eart h arc not at all perceptible, or tliscemed only
efforts can be of 110 service, and that it docs not bt\onito my
by th e highest powel' s of art, are individua11y seen: and thos e
1 l
luminous stream too, and many nebulom, sple ntlor s, which humble station to meddle with the concerns of a
can tell him that it is on such indi viduals as I that a natitn
hang as wr eat hs or folded curtains of light, M:ross our s~ics,
has to rest, both for the hand of support and the eye of inte\\ishow themselves to be what they are, crowded hosts of worlds,
ge m:e. The uninformed mob may swell a nation's bulk, and
thi ck and numberle ss as the parks that ru sh up from a fiercdy
the titled, tinsel, courtly throng may be its feathery o~na~cnt;
1lown furnace.
P erhaps , at th e verge of our system, the
but the numb er of those who arc clevatt!cl enough JO life to
hou,:s of day may seem dull and som bre; while the night
reason and to reflect, yei low enough to keep clear of Ult: venal
flames out with a radiance that dart s from every sl?an and incontagion of a court-th eseare a nation's stren,11th.-Bu1uu.
terstice of the ky, like the fretted roof of a palace, whi~h the
ostentation (?) of th e artist has overloaded with sparkling prnaments of gold . Nay, sober truth and calculr.tfon oblige us
GA11U1LIN0.'-It appears from an official <locumc~t, thnt!he
to believe that, if we \'ould reach a spot n eare r to the confines enormous sum of ninety thousand doUarswas rece1red during
of the mo r e den sely occupied fields of space, to be exempt the last year by the city of New Orl eans, fro,m !he. siu~le.sourc:e
from atmo phcric ob~curat ions, ,the en tir e stu-facc of hca•e11 of licences to gambling hou ses kept open witlun 1t~lumts.
would seem to be evenly and thickly studded with the 5tellar
glory, in its many grada tion s of magnitude ••• .. Tile inTHE OBSEit VER.
visib le material creation, ' it." is probable, vastly out numbers the
vi ible; and it may j u tly be thought that tile worJcls made
...
known to us by their inherent splendor, are, to the un seen, TERMS.-Two
Dollars pct annum, if paid in adv:tncc and
only in the pr oporti
of the chiets of an army to the thouTw o Dvll.ars a11.dFifty Cents, if at the end of six m nth:
sand s that fill ran k and file: it is as if from he s mmit o.t·a
No subscriptions received for a les s term tbM1 one year.
tower we were look.in\,., by night, upon a boundl ess plain, fill·
No paper s discontinued until all arr earagcs al'e paid, except
cd with the array ..-,fwar; nd co t,ld discern nothing but the
at the option of the publi shers.
gemmed crest s of th e captains, gleami g amid the countle ss Tho se who may wish to have their paper s di1>co
ntinued, are rean d unseen multitude they are leadi ng on.
que sted to give notice th reof, a~ leas.t thirty.cla!s previous
What then is th e just and un exceptionable sentiment which
to the expi ration of the term of tbetr subscription, othersho uld cqme bo rne to tlio h eart , after a contempla~ion of the
wise, it will be considere d a new engagement.
inconceivable extent Qf the creation?
Not, as we have said, • • All communications relative to this paper,must be di•
this-That
man and his welfare are unimportant.
The very
"reeled to the En1TOR, Gambier,Knox Co. Ohio.
multiplicity of world , inst ead of favoring such a conclu siou,
LI T OF AGENTS.
refutes it, by showing that the ,Creator prt!fers, as the field of
his care and benefic ence, limited and separate portions of mat- Rev. JOHN L BllY AN, .................... Boardman, Trumbull Ce, _9hio.
C
ter rather than immense masses:-itis
manifest that the om- Col. HUBB RD, ................. ......... .... Ash~al>ula,
Rev . ALVA SANFORD, .................. l\Iedma, Medina o.
nip otent wisdom and power loves to divide itself upon the in• Rev. WM. PilESTON , ..................... Colum1J11~,
1e,
div iduality of its works • ••. . To xist ·at all us a member of GEORGE BEATTY, ........................ St~u~cnvll
so vast an assemblage of being s, to occupy a footing in the Rev. J . P. BAUSMAN ..................... Chtlhcothe,
universe such as it' is, involves incalculable pi-obabilitiis of fu.
~\!~~~~~d,
SYLVESTER P. ALDERl\iA , ....... Windsor,
tur ; good or ill.-Sunday
8_clioolJournal.
J. W . SCHUCKERS, ........................ W001ter,

That degree of power and fa ility in conceiving of di. tancc
which the mind acquires by its acquaintan ce with the urfac e
of the earth, ma?, without any ve ·y extreme effort-, or at least
such an eflort as tortures an d paralyses th e mental faculty, be
l' tended to the distance
of the plar1ets of our own system.Not, indeed, as if even the shorte t of these distances could be
held before the u}ind in its component parts, or correctly r eckon ed; for if compell ed to divide a hundr ed millions of miles
into suc h portions as we can distinctly think of separately·
an_d.tiien to add part t9 part until all were nu mbered; still r e~
tammg hold of our starting point, we ·hould find ours elves
t~ttcrly exhausted and h:-eathless, lon g before one of tho e millwn~ had be 1 c~~npleted · Ncv .er thcl ess a mental traject from
world to. wo_rl1' may, .in some sor t, be llCCOl!lPlishcd. The
M. C unER.-Ttip 1sudde11and un expected death of M. Cuglass brings, for example, the disk of Jupit .r.r before us; so vier is the more rcgre tteq by Chri st ians in France, because
that we may fix the eye on this :;ide or on the other , of bi s this illu trious n1an l1adconsented to preside at the next annual
cloud-belted su~face: we clearly dist inguish the forms of these meeting of the Bible Societvof Paris; and he had propo ·ed
~:rcaths of lur~d yapour; or we catch the tt·ansit of one of as the topic of his openin~ di~course, the agreement between
111Smoons, fol!ow the sp ck of shadow in its hasty cour se a&l.ong the Mosaic history and the modeT11.discoveries in geology.the e9-uator.ot the st up endous planet, very much in the same Other writers, it is true, can perform this work; but noue
way u,- l_Vh1chwo watch the shadow of a cloud, as it moves with the authority and influence Qf 1)1. Cuvier. Of him only
;ic~oss t~e bosom ~f a distant sunny qill. Although the road pan it be said in our day, th at he wru. the giant of science, and
pnther ~affi~ us ~n the at tempt to mete it out into portions, that all Europe listened to his instructions.
His death leaves
we can JUSt 1magme ourselves to have achieved the passage, an irreparable void in our scientific iru*utions.
o French•
~ d to set foo_t upo[). that r ast rotund; and can faintly conceive man, whatever be his personal merit, ~an aspire to fill so high
.f the sc ne 'that woul~ ~here prese _nt itself, 'fhe~, a~wart ,a place in the J~ncd ,,.orld,
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